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Ddn*t Freeze
j  Just becAuse the 

W indow G L A S S

Is broken. Measure the
openiiiglmtl sen 
them. Any sizi 
cut thmn now.

h sfo r ^
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Kleas^ ÓÍ Mast
The Newest Drug Store

J L

Want More
There is considerable com

plaint on the part of the 
itrons of the electric 

ight " company because the 
[ghts are turned off too 
irly each mom ing. Especi- 
lly is this tm e during cloudy 
leather. A great many peo- 

in Nacogdoches go to work 
it 7 o’clock, but they are 
>rced to suspend work often 
njw!count of the darkness. 
' would be a great conven

ce if the lights were pey- 
litted to burn till 8 o’clock 

111. during the 7 winter 
inths, especially when the 

father is cloudy, and it is 
dble tha t an agreement of 

lis kind can be arranged if 
properly taken up by the 
latrons with the company.

J. H. Loller, "Bachelor 
'Button,” The Sentinels’ cor
respondent at Mahl, paid this 
ofBce an appreciative visit to- 

He reports that the 
[iven. a  

at the 
Mattie Huchin- 

^ednesday night.

Summer Normal Teachers.
The committee of teachers 

met in the office' of Prof. R. 
W. 'Tillery, county superin
tendent of public instruction, 
Saturday and selected addi
tional teachers for the nonnal 
which will be held in Nocog- 
doches in .June.

The faculty selected is as 
follows: J . B. Ramsey of
Timpson, conductor; Prof 
Rial! of Lufkin, R. F. Davts 
of Nacogdocnes, B. S. Shirley 
of Cushing, S. S. Harris of 
Oak GroVe, J . B. Stripling, of 
Melrose.and Miss Mary Clark 
of Nacogdoches, teachers.

• The nomial '^iTl be held in 
the first s ^ e s  in June.

Mi__________
Notke«

While the schools are in 
session, my office days will be 
Mondays and Saturdays. 
Those having business in the 
office will note this.

R. W. Tillery,
^  County Supt.

. Mr- C.ilhert of Nac
ogdoches has been in Kauf
man] this week visiting friends 
and relatives.—Kaufman Sun.

WILL LEAVE TONIGHT.

Farewell Address From Rev. S. F* 
Baocom.

Editor ^ n tin e l.
As I am to leave for my 

new field tonight, allow me to 
say good bye to alPfny friends, 
and to return my thanks to 
my brethren in their interest 
shown for me in the w’ork I 
have been engaged in. Trust
ing it will not be considered 
egotistical to make this report 
of my woric since l^ a v e  been
Missionar)' Evangelist, there.™ -. „ , „-----  ^ ^ ^ iS to r  o f - th c  first Bapti.stha^ been more than $8,tKN) 
raKed for (^ r  denominatienal 
interest anc  ̂ more than one 

ndred added to |p ir iJÉKjji- 
For this success ai1ovf^9^|o 
thank the noble pastors of 
East Texas and the brethren 
at large, none of whom have 
been more helpful than our 
Brother Miller of Kacogdo- 
chey. I feel his (‘oming to 
Nacogdoches w’as a C.od send 
to us. I ■ would be glad to 
name a numlier of brethren, 
both preachers^ -and laymen, 
but space forbids. But espe
cially do I want to thank the 
Trinity Church for the ni<*e 
suit of clothes presented to me 
a few days ago. My future 
work will be from Corpus 
Christi to Brownsville, and 
from the coast to Kennedy. 
Mail addressed to Beeville 
will reach me for the present.

To the good people of Nac
ogdoches, do your best for the 
BaptisCC^IIege, as thisds (be 
last chance for it. ' Don’t 
any strings on your contribu
tion; remember this, that the 
general convention of Texas 
has given for education alone 
more than a half million 
dollars in the last seven years 
and they expect to make this 
school go. May sucx*ess come 
to the blessed old town and 
county is my heartfelt desire. 

Yours truly,
S. F. Baucom.

>ai>i »nvî.1

DR. MUD’S

Soap and Salve
W c have just received a 
shipment of Dr» riud’s 
Sour Lake Mineral 
Soap and Salve, which 
are {genuine specifics for 
Eczema and '‘all Skin and 
Scalp Diseases. Purifies 
the-complexion and beauti
fies the skin. • N o salve or 
soap like it.

StoneFortDrug Co

A Painful Accident. 
Constable G. W. Stone had 

the misfortune to get his 
right arm badly crushed Sat 
urday night, and it Ls thought 
the bones at the ellxiw joint 
are fractured. He w'rs riding 
on the Ferris wheel at the 
Browpie Carnival when he 
placed his arm over the back 
of the seat, and as the wheel 
revolved his arm was caught 
betw'een the seat and an iron 
rod. , The wheel made one 
entire revolution with his arm 

that condition before it

TYLER WANTS'IT.
Committee i^>pointed . to 

For the College.
Work

Nacogdoi’hes Is not the only 
town that, is wt)rking to se
cure the Baptist college. 
Palestine and Tyler are hard 
at w'ork, and Lufkin and 
Jacksonville are itching to 
get into thecontaBL.:^- 

The Tyler Evening Times 
of Monday sa>*s:

1 .4ist niglit. just__l>efoie the 
sermon. Dr. H. C. Risner,

ihurch in this citjrannouiK'cd 
fVoni the pulpit that he wish
ed to appoint a (*om||;^ittee to 
rtuifer witl^ the J l ’yler Coiii- 

!ttb relative to the 
securing of the pn>po6e<l col- 
lege which is to lie locateil 
and built in sofite suitable 
town or city in East Texas by 
the Baptist Convention,.

Tli^ committee appointed 
and aunouiH'cd is composeti 
of Messei-s. R. H. Brown, P. 
K. Birdwell and T. N. Jones. 
A most splendid* committee.

This matter of building a 
school in East Texas by this 
denomination lias l>ecn plan
ned and arrangements for h>-

»
eating  and bu ild in g th e  sc’Iuk)! 
has Ix rn  in progress for a 
year or iiM»rc.

The matter has lieen given 
a great deal of attention by 
the meinberii of the Tyler and 
Smith county Baptist churches 
and they have l>een ac
tive in w ish in g  everŷ  ̂oppor- 

^ .....  the college

in
could be extricated, and Mr.
Stone suffered excruciating 
pain. ^

The fracturcil ariii was 
dressed by a physician and 
Mr. Stone is ndw carrying it 
it) a sling.

T. K. Kaynor, the fKistniast- 
er and merchant pritx*e of De
coy. was in the erty toilay,' 
Mr. Raynor recently return
ed tyvm a visit tuliLsold honie 
at Tnledo, Ohio, and* he jyiys 
this weathe^is like*̂  the giaal 
old summer thue in compari
son to th^w eather Hj Tcdedc^

tunity ter have 
built in Tyler.

As we understand it now 
the plans have nil l>een per
fected and the scIun>I is going 
to be IcN'nted. It will lie lo. 
fated at the place ofl'ering the 
best site and the largest 
amount of money to help 
erect the building. It is a 
business pro|>osition. The 
schot^ will lie similar to tlie 
Belton, Bniw’iiwotKi and other 
olleges we might mention, 
which were located and with 
the nvsistance of the towns, 
bu[’ti“!idT‘ndowed and liaiked

great organiza* 
doing a great 
work all over

after by this 
tion whic h is 
educational 
this country. .

As a businevs proposition, 
the securing of this college 
should be viewed from an un
denominational standpoint, 
and should have the undivid- 
c?d support of every jierSon iiL 
Tyler and Smith ¿ounty. 
The absolute benefits to lie 
derived from such a c*olle
are texi numerous and t'cai well 
known for us to attempt to 
mention.

We have a full demonstra
tion of what it is worth to us 
from a Tmsiness stand|M)int, 
and a c*ollegc where the s*«j- 
dent finishfs in six -to tiir.'- 
months, tin* reejuirc-d time, 
for finishing in tlic firojKivd 
College iK'ing four yeac»»- ■

The Truck (iniwers asvKria- 
tioh held a meeting last .Sat
urday at tlie c-ouit, houv/ 
They an* hKikjug atler husi 
tic*ss. \ ___

For
15 Years

We have sold each year we have sold more Sur- 
• lea. Buggies. Hacks and Harness than any 
firm within a hundred miles ciT Nac'cipltx'hes. The 
real reasons are that we have bought for SI*OT 
CWSH in large c|UMi)tities from tlie very liest fac
tories, have given a rea.scmable menivs—soiuethrng 
to guarantee, and have livedTTp to every statemenf 
made. H has never lieen our pohVy and never will 
lie to niake extravagant or wild cat “g»«arantees" 
thaL -^ iliy  are«not guarantees at alL_WTiHt“wc

i)rcimi.se to do. we ilo; and we art*'ixit going to 
eave the county in a wteks where you can’t 

find us,'but exjiect t« live anp die here. \Ve can 
and |Misitively will meet anylMKly's priees on same 
c|ual{ty of gcMKls. We only ask you to call and iu- 
s|iect our large and well assorted stix*k. -: -

When will you call? We are here all the time. 
Always glad to see you. 'riie same mail who sells 
you ycMir buggy will deliver it to you, and if you 
ean’t pay all cash, will give you terms on part.

C a s o n , M o n k &  C o .
The Buggy and Surf*y People 

NscogdochOi T e l ; t

^ An Ifflportint Lesson. 
Judge Ratcliff set a preex*- 

dent in the county court this 
morning that is c*alculat<rd to 
teach county csinvicts an im- 
fxirtant lesson.

(tOQ. ^fitclx*ll.a young white 
man, was t‘onvxlc*d at a- prt*- 
vious tt*rm of court of having 
ccimmitt<‘d an iissauil. hut lx* 
gave a convjcl Imixl and was 
releascxl. He afterwards- ran 
off from his surety, and a few 
days ago was recaptured. ^ 

Texlay lie was arraigixsl lie- 
fort* ( ’ounty .Judge Ratcliff on 
the chargr of making liis es- 
c*ajx* and tlx* court sc*ntcixrd 
him |to sN months (*unfiix*- 
ment in tlx* county jail.

.fudge (iec'irge F. Fuller of 
Martinsville is in tlx* city. 
He* iT|MVrts that the farmci-s In 
his sc‘c*tion..will (ilant lc*ss cot
ton and more i*oni this year. 
He also says they are talking 
of planting some tohacc*o.

Fool Cot Off.
( ’lii)tcin Murphey, son of Mp.’ 

and Mrs. Jesse* MurpJiey QÍ 
Sacnl, had the misfcirtuiic to 
get one of his fret c*ut off s t  
the instep by a tVeight ^rar s t  
Trawick last Sunday after-
IXNMI.

Young Miirplx*> was a 
firakeman on tlx* 'I'. \  N O. 
road, and while* doing seiiiie- 
switcliing at T’rawx'k he got 
his foot hung lM’twct*ii the 
rails at tlx* switch. Hefore lie 
could extricate liimv*lf the 
wlxH*fs oftliec*ar pii.svd o\er 
Ills f(Mit and maslx'd it to a 
pulp.

He was c*arric*d lo the lios- 
fiital at Dallas, where, it is 
said, tlx* KNit was amputuUxi 
alaive the ankle.

The -  iiijiireei miin is a 
ix'pliew of ( ’apt. A. .1. Mur- 
pliey and Disfnct Clerk R. 
W. Murphey of this eity.

___ __ \

Farm Implements

No farmer can farm without tools and implements 
to farm with, and the enterprising farmer will buy 
the best it he can. All farmers know that

__ A
The Oliver Implements

are the best. We sell theD lIver Plow s an d  Cul* 
tiv a to rs , and, also the celebrated L ittle  Q Ian t 
F ertilizer D istribu to rs.

The Parry Bugsies and 
Kspenschied Wagons

I are unexcelled and these are the makes we handle 
' We also have in stock all kinds of Plow Marne.vs,

H .  X .  M l T f U C
y , Hardware * Buggies Wagons*

( *

T ^ ‘
^  \
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■A.LTOM *  (IAJUTOM, KrwH«>ur».

• .  w /ü â L T O M . RDiTor.iH'CiiiBr. 
W(L(. T HAWKINS, Kuituk.

T he fanners o f  Naeagdo- 
^ K s  county  have already be- 
^ u n  to  m ake a noise like 
-ano ther ciop.

hasN auogixx'HEs county 
hundreds of acres of prime to- 
baoco land that has never 
been cleared. Get to work.

JtTST one (|uestion—why is 
th e  NacogdiK'hes coynty ̂  road 
law  not complied with? The 
ro ad s and the people are suf
fering, ___________ .

S ome o f the new-spapers and 
politicians of Texas seem to 
a t ta c h  more importance tO- carpet bag gang who rushed
th e  W aters Pierce cipher code 
th an  to the code of criminal 
proceedure. __

N o ixiUBT there are men in
T exas today who will agree 
w itii Jeflferstm that "but few 
m en biiiig out of »high office 
th e  reputation that carried 
th em  into it.”

U pon the completion of the 
new Hotel Kedland, Naiogdo- 
ebcs will lx* the best hotel 
town in t^ s t  Texas. This is 
aheady  the l>est town in 
numerous other respects.

O ne unusual feature of the 
T h irtie th  Ixfglslature is the 
failure of the memliers to 
eonipliineiit their home pa 
pars with a copy each day of 
the  official .Journal. At least 
th is is true as to .The Sentinel.

l*ONC ex|X‘rieiiee has 
stre .ngthened my disposition 
to  n o t l>elieve tiNt easily, and 
iuLs Ix 'gotteii all incredulity  
w hich leaves no one’s chai*ae- 
IcT in d anger fnan  any  hasty 
•conclusion.—Thom as .Jetter-

.— son.

lx  the death of Frank 
<irice, owner of the San An- 
tuniu Express. Texas journalr 
ixni lost's one of its oldest and 
imist valneil inemlx'rs. Mr. 
i i r iw  had Ix-en connectetl 
w ith the FiXprevs since 1871. 
ami for more than thirty 
years had lieen its owner and 
m anager.

Times 
that it

An Abm d Proposition'
Ciovernor Jelks of\Alabama, 

in his retiring message, sug
gests th a t better results can 
be obtained by employing 
white men to teach the negro 
schools. This is one of the 
most startling propositions 
tha t ever came from a South
ern exetiutive, but its truth 
cannot be doubted, however 
improbable it may be that 
such a departure in negro 
education can ever be made. 
Before the w’ar thousands of 
slaves ^’ere taught by their 
w'hite owners. Stonewall 
Jackson gave Biblical instruc
tions to a class of negroes 
every Sunday.—Houston Post.

Outside of the odium cast 
upon white teachers by the

down from the north during 
re«m.struction days, many of 
whom intermarried with the 
race, there w'ould seem to be

SENATOR KELLIE'S RESOLUTION

Askrtoogressmea to Support Aoti 
( Liquor Law

no more reason against t^ c h - 
ing the blacks than against 
preaching to them or treating 
them when they are sick.

It is a fact tha t the influ
ence of some of the negro 
preachers is a serious handi
cap, and if it could be possible 
to provide them with white 
teachers the results would be 
vastly better.

However, so long as the
Komker braTia of yankee p o f r -  whereas. Pn.hibitinK such 
tieian is in the saddle it is not —
probable that anything can 
lie done in the way of solving 
the race problem.—Abilene 
Reporter.

In easting alx>ut fur some 
one t o \ ^ €  fin* t J n i t ^  States 
senator, it is amazing that no 
one of the legislators thought 
of or votetl for Cx)l. Bill Ster- 
rett. the Henr>- W atterson of 
Texas journalism. One mem
ber was considerate and gen
erous eiMiugli to compliment 
Col. Hamp Cinike, the veteran 
Houston correspondent of the 
(ialveston-Dallas News, with 
his vote, hut not a vote was 
east for State PrAs. Senator 
S teriett would sound giKxl, if 
for no other reason hut the 
alliteration of it.

T he Shreveport 
nuikes proclamation 
iMgju r t  m o v ^  înto its ncwl;~  

TxAner a building recenti} 
erected

Some o f our people do not 
seem to  realized w hat they 
have in th is fertile  Nacogdo
ches county  land , or they  
would be m ore prom pt in pay-

Sebator E. 1. Kellie of this 
distriict has secured the adop
tion (of a resolution by the 
State V Senate memorializing 
co n g r^ m e n  and senators to 
suppon any measure in the 
n a tio n s  legislature tha t will 
protect h<Me sections of any 
state th  it have adopted local 
option f om the shipping of 
C. O. 13. liquor packages from 
points outside the state. But 
Senator Kellie’s resolution will 
explahi itself. It is as foIk>ws:

Whereas, Under the opera- 
tin of local'option laws, traf
fic in vinous, spiritous and in
toxicating liquors is prohibit
ed in a large part of the 
State; and.

Whereas, The sale and 
sliipment o f such liquors into 
the Sta te from points outside 
is recognized as a irreat evil, 
^'here tn t delivery, is made in 
territory in w hic^^^nder th.e 
hxal option law the sale dfin- 
tyxieating li({uors is prohibit
ed; and.

Whereas, The business of 
suc‘h sales and shipment into 
territory where traffic in such 
liquors is pmhibited by the 
laws the State iii sujeet to 
much evasion and ^ u s e ;  and.

shipment and sales and pre
vention of such evU and whuse 
is under the C'onstkution of 
the United States, as a m at
ter of Federal legislation; be 
it -

Resolyed.That Senators and 
Representatives in Congress 
from the State of Texas be 
and are hereby respectfully 
r^uested  to urge and support 
tm  adoption of any measures

k

.-y;-
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This man bought a supply of tobacco with
out acquainting4umself 'with the distinctive taste
of SCHN APPS Toba< 
qualities that 
less expense tl

tias-fee cheering 
iic-to chew, and ^  

tobacco.
SCHNAPPS has been advertised in this 

papaiT-aa that every .chewer has had an 
jl^ppo itum ty  to get acquainted with the 
W^facts and know that dnigs are not used 

to produce the cheering quality found in 
the famous Piedmont country Due-cured 
tobaccos, and that SCHNAPPS is what he 
ought to chew. Still there are chewers 
who accept other and cheaper tobaccos 
that do not give the same pleasure^

Some day they’ll get a taste of the real 
Schnapps—they'll realizowhat enjoyment 
they’ve missed by not getting SCHNAPPS 
long ago—then they’ll feel like kicking 
themselves.

SCHNAPPS is sold everywhere in 5 
cent cuts, and 10 and IS cent plugs. Be' 
sure you get the genuine. _

A Sdentifx Farmer. ’ realizes bu t from flO  to  $25, 
Mr. Jas. 1). (ireer, o f  Nae- hence it is tim e these in ter- 

ogdoches county , who is s o - , given more atten-
jo u rn in *  in th ec itj-  for a f c«. , » “ ¡' y News.
days, has w ith him  sofne sam-1 Moving to Houston, 
pies o f corn th a t  is w’o rth y  the 
serious consideration o f  all

NAILS IN THE FORI

Remarkable Phehomena 
covered by a Farmer.

is-

Hon. T. B. Lewis left last 
night for Houston, where he 
will make his future home 
His household goods are be-

farmers.
These corns he originated

by crossing different varieties . • , . • x jj  j  idg loaded into a car todayadapted to the soils ot this j  , • « . . , .■ anrl riii: %n.'ill irxm Hitv
countr>’ w’fth happy results.
The variety he designates as- 
"Greer’s Fjamous,” the ears 
grow’ to thje extreme length 
of fourteen inches and weigh

and his family will join him 
in Houston tomorrow.

Mr. Lewis has lieen making 
frequent visits to Houston the 
past six months, and having 
assexiated himself with one ofthat Wky tK- preamteA lookina fa,, „..j-up to t,«fapounds. T "; ' ,  ' „ " "" ,

to the nr..t«-tin.Æf th ^ n « T  7 « . .  I..:..' th«l“ d">g 1»* hrms of thatto the protecting of the peo
ple of Texas as against the 
operation of existing Federal 
laws, which in a large measure 
render nugatory the law’s of 
the State in I’csjifct to the 
li(|Uor traffic.

To The Local Unions.
FLver)’ l(x*al l^nion of the 

Fanners Fxlueational and Co-

ing recently 
especially for that 

paper. The Sentinel con- 
g n tu la te s  its conteinporar>’

gently requested to hold a 
special meeting on the first 
Saturday in February and

rtUT

after being shucked and thor
oughly dried, and he says 
he ~has grown as much as 
seventy-five bushels to the 
acre with it. He has also ex- 
perimentetl succes-sfliUy with 
other crops, and is verj’ en
thusiastic in the Ixiicf that 
with the standard of farming, 
along scientific liiethods. can 
be raised double and thrilible

city has afrendy an extensive

Deputy Constable Joe T utt 
related a remarkable incident 
to The Sentinel man today.

Some time ago, he said, Mr.  ̂
Robert Moor^, a well knot 
and perfectly reliable citi’/ | 
and farmer, residing sev< 
miles west of Nacogdoches,ki1| 
ed three hogs from the ehti 
of which he took 420 nai 
ranging in size from six. 
ny to twenty penny in length^

bm

Operative Union of Anicnca
in Nacogdoches county iT  ùr-h^'^' present yields «lot.R -U

law practice in th ^ c o u r ts  ofj Moore w’as unable to account
for^the phenomea, exc*ept that j  
the hogs during last summer | 
were kept in a lot where*

the South Texas ̂ letropolis. 
Mr. Lewis is an attorney of 
more than average ability, 
and his many friends here, 
while regi*etting to have him 
leave this city, congratulate 
him upon having cast his lot 
in a more lucrative field. All 
M’ish for him uqbuuiided suc
cess

lines.
Mr. Greer is very unselfish 

in his dispoait ion and diaeove-
tak e  action '  on ^xe. th an  enjoyi s o n r W » ! .  wit" - d ilu g r p

To Build New Church.
Rev. J . W. Mills, t>astor of 

the First M.E.church deviated

The nails were found in the ' 
entrails of the hogs, and M.r

an
old house had been.burned, 
and it is supposed that th c^ l 
porkers in rooting in the 
ashes discovered that the old 
nails had a paletable taste and 
they swallowed them.

Jai

liails..*
^ Id  him that he 
from the entrails o1

land in any c*ountry i,that will 
pnxluce more and Ix’tter to- 
Ihmx’o to the acre, nor lands 
that are adapte«! to gmwing

upon its gtxHl fortune, and of fruit, vegetables,
;gladly welcomes it into the 
xlass of home owners. The

corn, and cotton, than the 
I land in Nacogdoc’hes cimnty, 

Sentinel has occupied its own  ̂ that any owner of this 
home for the past two years. | should not 

‘‘and  has just denied a bran 
new dress. Muich fits most 
ndiiiirably.

appreciate it
j sufficiently to 
his taxes on it, is iudeed 
m arkable.

T he ciMii’t o f  crim inal ap 
p ea ls  has c*oine aertKs w ith a. 
h m n  new decision. It has dc-

re

Salaries Increased.
O n W tslncMlay the Unite«! 

«•ide«l th a t the froiiMif indict- ^ t« le s  senate passed the  house 
in cn t th a t is usc«i by iii«>st aiiiemlTiient to the legislative 
pitiM-cuting att«nneys in Tex- ap|n«ipriati«ui liill, in« reasing 
as in «’ascs for \ iolatifig the the salaries o f vice president

that have l>een referi-ed to the 
secretaries in a special circular. 
This is important and means 
much t«) the Unitm. Ix t  
every member lx sure and a t
tend and als«> come to the 
county meeting on the setxmd 
SaturtlayTTT Februarj’.

J. A. Ennis, President. 
TLJ

A Deserved Promotion.
One «)f the  in«)st com m enda

ble acts o f (ien. Jo h n  A Hu- 
len, Ixforc re tiring  fnm i the 
«»fli«’c o f a<ljutant general, was 
the ap|M>intinent «>f ( ’ap t. 
Steve M. King, form erly  cap
tain  o f the .Stone Fort RiHes,

deserve«! Iiv

, . , I , ,as i’aptaiii of iiitaiitrvl«M'al'«»|)ti«m law is tatallv de- speaker, seiiator iuul ineiiiliers.. .' . ‘ , • I I" ’* proin«)tioii isftt tixe. Inrause it reeite\tliat liie bill iiH-reases (he salaries'
Ib e  result of (be ele«’tion was ofse iia to rs aiul m«•InlK•rs *(» |
<k-<’lar«‘«l an«l pidilisbed by tb«‘ $7 *)(KI and of otiier «dlitcrs
roiníiiissioiiers' court, wlien it nu ntioiied t«>$ 12 .000. Amiin-t
is tb e  d u ty  of tbe eoiinty ber of s|x*« ebcs for and against j
imlge to «lo tilos«- tbiiigs. tli«’ im-asui-e;were macie, tbe
i a l i t e  a iiu m ix r o f ' «’ases principal ones la^iiig delivere«! i
lia \ e been «lismiss«‘d in the’i b> ,S<’nat«»r Rei rv of .\rkaii*«s. ¡

the rich discoveries he has 
made alone, he is anxious to 
organize an a.ssociation of 
fanners who are ambitious to 
forge to the front, offering to 
sliare alike with all the Ixne- 
flt of his experiments.

W ith advanced prices of 
land, the time is rapidly ap- 
pniaching when farmers must 
get along w’ith less land, and 
the s(x>ner they learn to make 
two blades of grass groM’ 
w’here’ one form erly existed, 
th e  more profitable Mill agri- 
cult urak-jiursuits l)c«‘oine, and 
th e  Ix ttc r  off the «‘ovintry M ill 
Ik‘. Agric’u ltu ral and horti- 
eu ltu ral kn«>Mle«lge and in te r
ests should advaiu’c M’ith th e

Sunday morning service yes- Moved to M u r c h i^ ^
terdny. »nd ftave his oonRrr.| U ik I . Jeff W e . v « H ',
gation  an opportun ity  to  ex- . j  a l -* ^have moved to Murchison,

! o llu r  m aterial interests of the rig litlv i , ,
‘ «’oim trv. and until it learns t«> ( aptam  King. ! •

. 1 1 • .. !• 1 1  . !<lo so it m ust ntvessarilv stayami his m anv friends liere at
lioiiu* are very gratefu l to 
(ò li. Ilu len  for bis having 
thus shown bis app iix iation  
<)f ( 'a p ta in  King's splendid
military ac’eomplisbmeiits.

i» i i i i ty  «’ourt this week on ae- 
nftiiiit o f  this dele«,’t in tin* in- 
ilii’tm enls. ^

who op|M)se«l it. -an«! Senatbr
T illm an  who favored its 
sage.

pas-
^)ox\ In- iinnisi»yl—Ciive hIi |^Vxhs land
_ ». i*» 1 * .1 Ufa - » A. I _1 K ft d»

in tbe background. Tliei'e is 
no «-Xi-nse for th is ' «‘ondition. 
for nothiiig is so interesting 
and so |•^■nnmerati^;e aNseien- 
tiH«’ farm ing. H\p«*riment|^ 
have proven that th is E ist

can

/

be m ade to
you «’An afi'urd to tbe Bajítist ' vneld from $.)() to $2(M) |H’r 
«•ollege I m h u is . v acre, while the average farm er

press themselves in regard to 
building a new house of M’or- 
ship.

Enthusiastic addresses Mere 
made by the pastor. .ludge 
Ingrahhin. R. F. Davis, Dr. 
W'. I. M. Smith, Geo. S. King 
and Jn«i. T. (iarrison, after 
which the members voted i 
unanimously forthe erection of 
a handsome and coniinodious 
church edifice to cost not less 
than $15.<H)0.

T he ncM- building is .to  l x  

built of bric k and M ill «xrupy 
the  lot where tbe present 
«•bimli now stands. O ur 
Metb«Klistd)r«-thi*en ait* to be

the stnithwestern portion o  
Smith county, M’here they M’il 
make their futuie home. Ui 
cle .Jeff has been a citizen ot»
Nacogdtx'hes county for more 
than fifty years, and a greater 
portion ot his life has been^ 
spent in Nacogdoch^W-. 
and his aged companion havt 
gone to their new home to 
spend the remaining days 
their life M’ith their son, aiKij 
it is hoped that their stay ‘H* j 

i earth may yet be many yeaR

Fruit Trees for Sale.
Complete assortment o*| 

eongrarnlated n|)«')ntlie acti«m | peach, pear, apple, plum, and 
taken, and they will bane the 'o ther kind ol fruits, berries.|• j
liearty snpfiort and snhstan-' vtnes, etc., as well as ever* 
tial eneomagement of the eii-| greens and shade trees. 
tire « itizensliip of the c ity. ! varieties of fruits especially se’j

A ( ’inzEN of Timpson of- ^  Texas terri*
Applyjto F. W. Mal'jii-s a reward fo rth e  I’e tnrn  of 

'a  lemoTT“ and Mhite bird
dog.” We have th r  J^aCQgdoches. while barga»o
but havci;fioT^rn the 
bii-d dog

white

tory,
ly. Old Alliance Buildio,£V

prices
lasts.

to close out burf
dwtf 1

h



N. •
Indî esüon, Constìpatioc,, ¿Isadache

••4 «ttaar UlmeeU ntaraUicHr twom 4tancdar« « f  tk* U w . 
•tuMfvh and kowaU. «r« mm xummmmm tas »*oa Uaalth «sd k«w>tnMS 1

Caristedfs GennaR'Liver Powdei
^.D.S.Pat.OC.

hM bMO Mad for to ym f te »rrvaot or raro thoM dlMir4>r 
It «oriu wuodrrs. A prweription card by a (Jonoiui itbyafriao
Ivr orar Kiroar» la bio i*rMtioob(ith ia Boropo ood tbUauoiitrf.

i n  »T i k k i  I I  t t  l iMl i i  i f  fci f r i w

T I m  A m o r i c a n  P h a r m a c a l  O o . ,  E v a n s v i l l « ,  I n d .

R atd in^cc’ s DOaORS APfD L O a i OPTION.
rrom Tbura4«r‘B u%llV: j .......

M arr|i^, VV*^>esdMyjRiui* S<iutor Loon<y's Bill Will Knock 
ary MWTv at fivt* »I'Ka-k Oat Prescription Booze 
p. 111., at th f .ijrsidence of the
bride’s i>arents .. Mr. Wilton 
Ratclifl'aiid Miss Maud Weeks

^fi*TRIPLINO. HASELWOOI) & CO . iNiicoßdoche»,Tex
Wholesale AKcnta for Nacosdochea Cohnty

/ *

t h - •fUmrrn

JvaiCE Bftfj

3, H. RKl̂ AN.aac-wdockeâ Tcsas■ ..............  «dl

C U R E S
I s p e e d i l y  a n d  Is 

h a r m l e s s .
lit does not contain 
i C h l o r a l ,  Cooalnor 
lOplum or Morphine 
I A s a headache rem> 
edy and a general 

Inerve tonic It haa 
I no equal.

Trill Sht 6 ewrts

c. H.
T H l  
GHAY,

H HAKRIS. N ac'«duckea. Texaa 
J. W. PORIHM^ Nacincdocka.. T«*aa -  -
H0MMKR8 *  WALLACB, IfoaRlnaa. Taaaa W. C.
J . J . HAMPTON. Baiaptoa'a r iv a l .  TtMA I v w  
T . K. RAYNOR. Dacoy. Taxa*
J. P. CLEViCNUER.CleTaBiier. T.xaa
M .N E It. BROS.. Caakiax. T axa. RIC E’S PBARMA

Taxas
. Auopac. T rxaa • icao. Taxa»axJ» •' I^ la

H. H .O R E E K ',  AnpIcbT. T axa*  
C AR A W A Y L U M B ^ C O . ,  P r a ^ T e x a .

r a a h i a x .  l a x a s

m

m an  
rmer.

e Joe T utt 
e incident 
n today, 
esaid, Mr,  ̂
ill knot 
le citi/i 
ing sevc

toches,kil
le eNti
420 nai
I six,
in length^

id in the
and M.r

tT"account
xc*ept th a t f
. suniiiier |
A’here an • %
u . burned, 
th a t th e ^

Furs arc now bringing a 
good price amt I Trant to buy 
all jon gut. Will always pay 
the top market price. You 
will find me at the same old 

■place opposite postoffics.

Zeve
DREWERV A BALLENGER 

Oentiata
Orer Stone Fort National Hank

Ha acdochs*. Taxas

W. Q. RATCLIFF.
d LAWYE».

Nacogdoches, • - Texa>.
Office in Stone Fort National 

bank.

IiiraliaiD, IMeW & Hoiliiei
_  LA W Y ER S,
Land and Collection Agents.
Ba«t of Coart uV'Osa. Mimdoclei. Teiu:

Why

should your baby • suffer > 
Whcii he is tretiul and . rest- 
less, don’t experim ent on hi.ii 
and use any old thing your 
neighbor recommends. Huy 
a bottle of W hite’s Cream 
\^ermituge greatest known 
worm medicine and cure tor 
all children’s diseases. It is 
mild in its action, builds up 
the system , makes thin puny 
bibies fat. Mrs. J. C. $m ith, 
Tam pa, Fla., writes:

^*My baby was thin and 
sickly, could not retain its 
lood and cried all night. 1 
used one bottle 61 W hite’s 
Cream Vermifuge and in a 
lew days baby was laughing 
happ> .111(1 well.*’ 
w Kleas & Ma* t.

both of this city, Hev. Kllis 
Smith of Jacksonville per- 
fiuriiiiiig the ceremony.

T l^  weilding, which was 
'o f uiiusnal intcivst owing to 
j the social prominciKv ot the 
I families to which the young 
'people lielong, took place' at 
the pretty hnnU* of Mr. and 

jMrs. J . M. Weeks on North 
strecct.

The jiarloiN and library 
were lK*autiful1 \ d<s*oratcd for 
the iKvasion with Southern 
smilax anil roses, the many 

hovcly gitfs 'iK'iiig on liispluy 
in theJihraiy.

When the hour had ar- 
biTved t̂Tic guests asvmhied in 
th6 wedding nKmi, and after 
Miss Marion Fjtson .any snft-

HmiAton Chronirl«.

As surely as the cure for ii 
IlNirehetl tongue is rejiresenttsl 
I in the drink preseription just ; 
¡M) snixdy din’s the hill offerts! \ 
'hy Senator I/Riney anti faxor- 
ahly ir|R»rttsl hy the v iu i t f  
tsHumittee to which it was if- 
fenvtl imn itle a. nietTuHl to 
cut oil the prest;ription husi- 
ne\s. Without such a nie t- 
sure.so thoauthor sttys. 4lie lo- 

jeal option law iswithoid toree 
anti the piTdiihit ion rest net ion 
without ivstraint. j

I (liven a tlr\ig store am ia 
few physit’ians. it isexphiim il. 
and the thiiNtv niawttisfx al 
most any sttrt of a thirst in 
stunt’ ot the l(K‘al option tsiiiTi 
ties. - 'i'he pitn’tslmv 7s t-as\T~’ 

The elans asseiiihh' alNMit

NATURE PROVIDES 
FOR SICK WOMEN

' •  ino iT  |> o friit m iw ’ily  III th*> n>«>yi 
Ami h«*p>a of th*' tioM ilian \x a« r»i>r 
pnMÌu«'l-<t froui liriiir*.

i l i  t h f  ir<"b| , i |i |  (a ah ii'iic il «Imi a iif 
o li r  ir ra u ii i i i i t th f ra  f.-w .{ritira »v it i* 
umhI III iiiihIì. 'Ì iio .  a m i l . j i l t a  
l ’in k lia iii . «>f l .y iii i, M.ia«.. iu  |i ,.r  
a tin lv  o f i a a i lv  itinl licrli«. a ic l l l i i l r  

iiv»T 'liM’H.M* «li.i'.i.fn  .1 ami 
Ifavi* 1.» Hit« wOli,PII o t  Ilo ' « o r i l i  a  
r r im 'ily  f o n t l i . 'i r  |M -riiliur IIK  tiior« 
|MIti III am i  ̂ p a i.’iii'to iis ll iiu i a iiy  
(H iiulim aU oii o ( ilrti,'H LVDIA

Lydia L. I^inkhani’s Vegetable Compound
la  An h o t i i ' a t .  I r u x l  n in i  Irii«- n  m i ' i l ,  o (  lll ll|m■.(l<l |ll|)ltp th i ' r i , |H  u l i r  Tallii^ 

O u r l in f  i l a  r r .H in l  o f  m o r i '  H u m  l l i i r l y  v r n i  a. Il» lo i i t '  ! I o f  a . ' l i l  ,1 
P l i raa  1.1 t i lo so  M-rìoiia lUx |H-i 'i il iar  l o  woiiKMi ■■lititlox | , , , | i n  K l ' i i i k l i a i l ,  A 
Vp|^pla i>lt '  l 'o ii i | .> i i i i i l  l o  I l io  r« s|M i'l a n i i  iaiiifl>l, iif , .  o f  i v r r y  f a i r  ( i i im li ' . l  
p«T*>oii a m i  t l i i i i k l i i i '  wiHn.tii  v

W ill'll /Traili .  Il ni',> i ro i i l i lo . l  ,YiOi nir<’i.’ i i l i i r  o r  |>nii i tu!  f i i n p l i o t , .  
wi*aUin '.i»r . . a i . p l i n ' i ' i m ' i i l a .  iil<-. i n i to i i  ^ •^^ ll l^n l l 1 lu , 1 101 1 , l> S < 'k a u l i«  .. 
H a t i i lp i io y .  i ro i io rn l  iI.-ImI i I v . im l l i r , 'a l io i ,  o r  l ' i o i r o i u  | i r « « t r . , l i o i i ,  l l ,p v  
a lio t i l i l  r , ' i i  . ' i n ln T  Ou ri' la oii«i t r i i ' . l  a m i  t r i i o  ro i i i . ' i lv ,  l .v i l iu  K l ’Iu k  
l ia in 'a  V i ' i r i 'l i tl i l , '  ( 'oii,|M>iiml.

N o  o l l , i ' r  m u i ' i l v  in  t l u ’ o o n i u i y  I tna  ai».'!» a  r v i o i . l  o f  curt*» «T 
fe ni a  lo I IN., n in i  t I n n i .a in l i .  o f  «  o n io n  roM il in i '  in o v o r y  |<ai ( o f  Mi,' I nlt<" I 

’S tn to - .  N ' u r  «  l ll liik ' I, -I  i n io i n  l o  l lio «  o in lo r f i i l  v i r i  no o (  | , \ i | i n  K l ’InU 
lla lli  s  Voi,fotii111, ' ooiii |Hiiii i 'l  n in i  w l i n t  | t " t ra s  <lono ( o r  l l io in

.Mr» l ’inklnnTT Invilo- .  ü H . loU , \ o i n o n  lo  « i i l . -  Im r fo r  n.NU'tv NI,« h a a  
g l i  il toil t ln im . . i io l ’. I.» I ion it  II I H r  I «  o i i l iT T ,  o \ <ni a . l i o  lin ■ N  o n  a . tv  la tir .;  
a ii 'k  wTîliioii fro«' o f  o l m i / ' '  SI, ,,  ts I I , , '  i l n n . ' l i l i ' r  in l u w - o f  | , , r t l a  K l ’I t ik 
h n in -ax u l  n'i l ìo r  u '.n .Utniit  fo r  v i 'Ani b u f o r r  In-r ilooi'A««' a i i n a o i l  n u i l r r  l , o r  

jm in o i i ia t« *  »II r o t i  il ni.* .VaMn'aa, l . \  u n .  M a i a ,

tltR

ly and swtxtly "'All ft>r Ytni," 
the  wedding march o Ìb le i i- ;

thè stMin ftMintam ami a
ap|H’ai>i. Ilrv ttmgues 
rolli pai*t’ht'd< nmuths

t Mr King Spoke.
tor

dvls.,ohn plHvol I.V Mim'« Li/.*W ! " " 1 2 ^ “" '•■' i'' »h Aì- I ' - '  i
S,nith.a,inouiw ,Ì thv .'„ii.inK « ■«■I' .■f ..v. rh,'»|. . .I -^

An Interesting Case'
The elimax tif interest was 

n’aehetl in the etmnty court 
yesterday w'hen the L^iiyiie 
Bentley slander case was call
ed ft>r trial. court house
con ta in ^  quite a crow

eti htfunds 
filase.- 

• Dtiwn the 
dtietor.

fiX’sh flTHIl 

line passes tht

oiinng
o f the wetlding party. Hev.
E llis  Sm ith  enteretl fii-st, fol
lowed hy Mrs. Oscar ('rain
niutron of ht>nt>r, gow ned in „ ,

• 1 1 . • • .  I i " , \  Itm g tiMldv to r v»»n. hepink and carrying pink Iji, r  • •
FVaiKx mses, tln’ii came the.*’̂ *’*'*"”’* atier an t-xanima-
bride elect leaning tin the arm 'ti‘>n, "ami a highhall tor ytm.”
of the  .grtNim, anti pausing i T he prescript it »ns are Ir une
lK’ft»re the minister,the Solemn j in triumph anti aiitieipatitm to
words were s|N.ken that »«Htie In hind, where itx
them one tor lite.

The bride was drevsetl in
white over taffetà with a hirgt

■' - Maî ricd At Hillsboro.
I liin iig  t he tlfbali^ iii the .M i . ( ‘haiTcs .V lcKnij^frsiin  

Ifgislalure on the rt‘v»lutions ot’ W . iH. M eK iiig lit o f  th is  
Ttling for an im  t-st igat ionTeount \ , was mai rirti in i tills  
nator Hailey, llt»ii. S. M.|lR»ro last Thiirstlax uight ti» 

t lië *K in g  o f  XaetigtltH'lies iiiatit-a 1 .Miss M aiim -Thom pson. 'riN*

white pietuix hat anti earrietl 
a shtiwer Tiofiuet tif white.
I.ady M ary  roses, "as fair a*attention retjrt 

e’er the sun shonebride as 
tin.” Miss Weeks was tiue tif 
the most iN-autiful girls in

clinks anti tall glasses liRik re
freshing.

('iiretl anti happy the ap.pli- 
eanls for iniiiiediate mettíñíl'" 

a tie r

s|K’t’fhin tavtir the ot Keiinetlx 
siihstitiite ft»r the Duneaii 
ixvdtititin' In etlittiriiil men
titili t»f the s|K’akei’s . wilt» tle- 
tenth’d the siihstitnte. the 
iViistin Statesman said: 
"Yttung Kepresentntive King

XaeogdtH’ht’s; her reign as a

font ri-
huting the preserihed aiiioiint 
—2.5 cents.

Stmietimes it is sl;ited the

frtiin NaetigdiR’Iies etiiinly is 
saitl to have aetpiitted hiliiv lf 
nobly, tiNi. His plea for the 
paiiy was lirillianl. ami foree- 
till jjs well."

'FERTILIZERS” "FERTILIZERS”

griNiin is Olle t»f thè lutisi 
|H>pularanil tleserviiig ytiiiiig 
meli in NatsigiliK’hes eoiiiiiy. 
ami bis many frieiiiis con 
gratulate bini ii|Min bis gtRMl 

■-tortiine in Imving wtiiv'tlM* 
beali aliti hand tif Mieli alt ex 
eelleiit yt>iing latlv̂  for a .wife 
ami eoiiipanitin.

WHY IT SUCCEEDS.

kcAusc it’s fpr Only, And fÍACof 
doches is Turning to Appre- 

ciAte This.

lie done lt»r

ig one imiig wellhrmgH 
success

l)u.in's Kidney IM's do one 
th ng only.

Ixik A. BraeAlaa K. r. A muaplU
I'hoa. R, L«wit

Brtetuu:, Levis & Ameite
L A W Y E R S '

Nacoirdoche«, - - T txrb
Associated with Breeding, Lewis 
& Norton, 1008>4 (^ogress Are. 
Houston, Texas.
Will practice in all the courts. 

riUiMTVlRl '4iatlu..xl

The CclcbrAted "Virgiftia-CiiToIinA 
Cheftilc.»’ CompAny'.s Ferdtilirs”

( Nothing c.iti
iK’lIe in the stM’ial set has lieeii Hlie^ot sufferers is long. I’ei , ¡un  \chisnT ng* nts fm 'everything
short for she left the sehtRill haps a set »re at a Iniie t|„s,. il„ 1m si f. itdi/. is.»n tin ' ,,ne thing wt
rotiiii tinly.a few months lK’-jHi»tieipiition t»f n-hef auti <h(’| t  NN’dlcaiiN m slik k 
foi-C her wedding tiay, huLA^ wi^^ig to '.q  „jj times tin ti»ll(iwmg
is a supreme fnvorite.in sei-t'e tWTR d|Jar\ns n<»t i'(pial For e«n n '.Sei»n s ( ¡(«.sx pmm
«isyimyh_l*<>v her lt»vely m̂ M»- to meet the demands t»t the IMiosph»»”

‘ ** !sitit>n as ftir her Ixauty . S ir .’trade. 'I'lien m(»r« physieians cotton ''lh»\:il H ig h ' They cure sick kidneys,
sp jrta to rs  and (. tiunty A ttor- W ilton Hateliff is the ’ v»n of are siinimt>m«l. H is hist aid ( ;,.„ |c  ( .»miio ’ ' | hey cure l,,.ckAC*»e, every
M#yHus.sclI, assisted hy F’. P.|.Fudge W . (i. Hatehff, t»ne t»f to the thii-sty that is «»fffred. i.\„. \eg i tnl»l* s " l(o \a l .. ,11
Marshall, well and vigortiusly the last known anil most N«»w tt» relieve this e«»ndi- \ ’cgctahle F’n t ih /e i , ” _̂___ vv* i '  I ..n.t L . I. »u i

higTily esteenietl legal lights tit»n it is v> proMtlid in a hill Koi com and rot ton "Koval k n  tk ri
in ,\aet»gtltH’hes. He is oneof iidrtHlnet’tl that n|Min tlieeom ( ’oiM|R»imd. ” a little l.»w. i th- Lntkm Fonmlry To., l.ul-
the  eoniing Imsinevs men of plaint t»f any eiti/.i ii a seareli grade th an  others ■iiM'iitioiM«l.. km. Ie\.is, s.tys "I hail 
this city, lias a h«»st o ftrien tls w arrant may In* issm tl ami m hut A-ipiallx as g«M»d as sonn l*een tr(»uhlrd oil .ind on wilh 
wtin hy hist»w II sterling worth, ,tt»xieatiiig li«|iioi niay Ir’ com|M titi\*- fei tili/ers on ,i slight ir(»nhle with in> kill 

is alreadv a faettir in the T hen an ...........»-. .

pushed th e  proseeution, while 
the  detense was ahly'iiianagetl 
by A tton iey  (i. B. l>ayton. 
T he case was hot ley contest etl 
from  s ta rt to  finish, and and the market at higher pi lees.
w’ound up w’ithan aei|uiUal of husin<*vs wt»rld where he,trial may lie held ti» aseertain Wc want \om hiisim ss and
BeirH^Tr liears an enviable reputation ¡»s to whether <»i not its sale j km»w that \«mi want tin

♦ M .  N .  Terrell,
n  F. N T 1 S T  .
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II as ever* 
trees, 

specially s<* 
“exas terri- 

W. Mal*l 
Buildio,C( 

ile bargain]
ist i.urp

dwtf j

pecixlist lo Uental 
O ffice in Perkins building, 
hone 249.

G. C. CH A N D LER , M* D.
8 PCC IAU 8T IN 
DISEASES OF -

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
SKr«v»port. L«.

1. wctaclaa aad Artificial Eyca a lw a jt va hand.
Offlet Coooar Ralldlax, R ^ m ,  -W'.V-KV.̂  

Reaidaaca Phona 431.
(OOlll, .«-.K-Wl. .a
Oficc PMuilt iV idSt«

All The World
is a stage, and Ballard’s Snow 
Liniment plays a most promi- 

*fY*Ti îrtWr''siUjA;Tior 
lor Rheumatism, stiff joints, 
cuts, sprains, and all pains. 
Buy It, try it and you will a l
ways use it. A nybody who' 
has used R dlard’s Snow L ini
ment is a living proof of what 
it does. Bey a trial bottle. 
35c. so and $ i.o o  Kleas &

n< ys .,nd .1 tiLidder rlisturltr 
ancej I read of Duan's Kid-

ftir honor and integrity. I wsis k-gal anil not repitvntetl I jj,hmIs. t hei. f . i r  ney Fills and decided to give.
A lter (Hingratulat ¡tins had in an evasion of th;- pndiihi-jshoiiM  v x  us 1»« foie hiiyin’g them a inai T he iirs t  box 

lieen showerrtl on the yt»ung, t'<»n I«" • | If v<»u sh<»iild want anythiiig  h»:lprd me considr raMy arwl
etiupie, rose anti white cake, T he injiinelit»ri feature is siMs ial'in the fertih /ers <»iir serund Ixix comph ii ly ^ u re i l

I hav* no reluct.ancr inand en*ani wen- serveil, a f te r , ¡»«‘‘»••poratetl in the measure |Mt»p|e liaxu^it and we will
wiiirh' Mi'. R.iif Mrs. Bateliff L‘i .h i  pn iv iile  that siispiei«»n j,, ,,,jr j|,,. , j- , i, .i
........ ............... ... ,.i......... ,n « e  W rve n trr(»iiiid foi' ill- : .......... c............  eiidorM i.g l)(»an s K idney 1 ills.w’ent at oiu’c to their charm
ingly furnished cottage t»n

lie at home to their legion of infnu'tion of flu 
frieiuls.

The Old Town HiS Woke Up.
Kev. J. M. yVright ami |.l

I trrl c«»ntident that anyone 
,, 'suffering with backache or

mav’ serve asa ground for in- same f«»r von 
jmietion to provide against j  Voiirs \eiy  tnil> .

Mount! stnxt where they will j the uv’ t»t premises f»»r such \msig<|«M‘lies (¡r«R-eiy Coi
'•̂ ’d iite s . paiiji;. di'.w f kidney troulil»; will lie great

I ~ tuilp • 1 It fl it entirely cuff’d
hy their úse

A. Talley were in Njwsigtlo-

All DmgglRts.

Loggers Wanted
Coitract teams ’ohau’ or 

cut and haul lo„.s. Goodhau', 
good timber, good pay. Ap
ply at once to (Jarraway Lbr, 
Co. Mill 4 miles souih .«if 
town on H. E & W. f. Ry., 
or to J. F. Summers a* town.

For S.ale. ^
50 horse power engine, gcRid 

as new, only run 4 months, 
guaranteed to be in tip top 

g i i L gviud-terifiy  
and sell cheap.' J. J . Btiwdki, 
or-Nacogdoches Iron Works.

For Sah — I3 7 »i acres of Tuesday to  Ik* present at 
land at $4.5 0 per acre. C h e a p - . j e o m m i K
esf land in this c o u n t y ^ ,  lyin,» *o reeommentl a
4^4 -m ilfs n«»rthwcst 'o f the'pla«*^ h»r a Baptist eolh ge in 
city of Nacogdoches. St*e ! F^st Texas. They re|R»rt the 
Char’es Hbya pr W. L. L)avis|i-(.(.epti<in as a very eiithusias- 
about it. ' - 4 1 1 t if  <Hie. attem lftl l»y profialily

THf OhtdltNAL -r.-;

LAXATivE COUGH S Y R U P T nV-Tu,."I

Catarrh
and

C a ta rrh a l Meadache.s

B<i( lof Childrrn.
*.Nlv Child had [»rrom«’ p.ir 

.alyzf’tl ami had I»' »•«» lr*-.»t» «l n*’nty more proof like ihi**
are nuicWlr rcln'vfil h\ .Nost'na. hy l„.,t d(.cl«»»s with<»*it lf«>m »Na« (igth.chrs people.
ilsoi,th-’s th c c  .ngeMH mr.n- ^„y ,te’n«’fir. *liol_.alt'’r nsir-g .it Kh-as N' M ast's tlrogbranc allays intlaminati(»ns an.l ■ -f ’ .,  ̂  ̂ . . .  •

h « ) t f l * ’S IlhoughIv-Ju:AJi and d e a nv -s .  Il s e v e r a l  o o t m  s o> i i r o w n s  sl<*r«- amJ a sk  wh. i t  c u H o m e r s  
keeps moist  all the  pa s sa u ’ s I r t in  IVtl’TS t i v ’ r lo l t l  w.is 
whose Und«’ncv is fo thii ken an«l c o m p h ’te ly  Ciif« «l I k low o t  .•
liecnnie «fry. < ures t«»l«ls. t h ro a t  s»‘V»*r.il p-irtO’S h.ivlfigi ch i ld -  
t roubles  hoar-HHesH hay t.-v, r. ^  | L  I'riC” S'.
•‘sU,pi>e«l-up nose. t»reathinK - K , i - „ - f f ,  ItoM »I , Nou;  VO fbth r o u g h  mou th  while  s leepmv.  •«'» d ir  m e  .»ml b ,  v. 0 0  w«.r *s hu n T.«» . B.ilfal > N« w YOr k
offensive breath.‘et( It is anti- to expr«- r my gratil'id’- " •‘g'*at’̂  h»c the* l .m t’ «l

r -F tr i i  E v’O^ w r  f 'h . n i 'e t ; S ta r s
Texas, i >11 s »!.• t,y S’'rip li\* , keinemf„ r the iiam*-—

all ilr.tfers 
Fost’-r-.M il

■hrmtrxt'r

Cures all Cou^tii ind 
a s s i s t s  in eiTpelhng 
Co:ds from the 
S y s t e m  bjr 
liertly moving 
ihe bowels.
A cerfdn cure 
for croup and 
«huojping-cougb
iTrxdt JtBTk a#fl>t«sa I

T k *  R t «
Clovtr Blo«- 
•OB ib4 tht ■osry B«* 
I t 01 rvtry 
kotU*.

f(»r the l«H’:itioii «»f th«- selio<»l. 
The «»Id tow n has wok«- up 
aiul im hss I.nfkm  n«»w gets a 
m«»\ e (»rrh« i «»iir • t lian« « s are
slim. Tin* ('«»mmittee «fr- 

jferrtai  \ isirTiig L u f k i n  unti l  
' F'ehruHiy dtli. and  m th«* 

I f p y y r n y t A '  ,uuy4iitiin«* a few ♦Iiergetie.
IV t l l l l t U  I U  LÁXAIIVE |Hetermin«*.l citi'/ens are d«*ing
■ L —■ ■  n  M  kll thev  ofin to work up an in^
H n N E l A N D  f i l m  !terest in the ~i>r(»|Kisiti(»n. S k J  

'  ~ ! is tim e For I^ufkin iK*«>ple to
rtlFABB» AT tut LA^BATOtf CW | . «>

C. 0/0«W|TT A OO., CHICAGO. U. C; "'»Ke Up, HMO Oil SOlllCthin^.
Stripling, Hasel VOtd & Co • 1 —LufTcin T ribune. ^ ~

sept i
or «Irilgs ha v in g  a ’ nar, oti. et- 
levi, o r  t h a t  ' an ause tin- ' ‘drui;  
ha tilt."

We (juiranler SjtulKtion
.1, A. IJrogdi.n.ol tlx Sign  ( <>., 

D a v t o n . '< )hio. wrn<sun<It r «late 
ot <» t. 12, I '"!«>; -’Nov  na 1 tin' 
oqI v p repara t ion  I h.»v»‘■•■ver u d 
tha t  r<' .uves mv ife. tn»n 0 
-.jM-iilily an<l px-a^ant!) ' . . 4 anj^ 
g. t t i n i '  the  lirst real jih a ure (.lO- 
of t , rea th ing t l i a t J  hav«- «'Xp- ri- 
i.-n. ed sin. e I lont ra .  te«l .itarr.h 
six V« ars  ag«». .M«»ney w<»u:«D 
not  buy mv tula- of N«»s*na if TT 
cfiul«! not  ge t  an«»thcr."

Buy N«»sena fr«yn all d r u g g i s t s  
ge t  your  m«.nev i»ck if not satis-  
lied., ^ am ple  ttnar and b«>oklet 
by n ail 10 cts,

Hrown Manufa  turing.C.ri.
St.  L«.iiis, .Mo. and flreenrT+h;^:-^^ 

'Cenn.

11 as«'■ vv'w i«I t ij (Ivv D o a n ' s ,  t.iTie n«) «»ther.

GREER’S MAMMOTH 
POWER’S^BIG WHITE

'.i.'l.KI; - NftM.'I'/'IH « (̂ |.•’v «H '.ri/'«'»' l '■)' 'i' i 
»M. ■’H'laf'" d ■*'Uj< " lUe rii I-». I' '• very ¡iríift' .I'l.l 

I’CWi irs. Mil, W lin 1 .1 """er •'•■r ,r,.I , ■(,.
I'llutii'i •! rt* O ' ■ rtr a-','* « Ul«.
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W eekly Sentinel
O A caot PabU catlM —Charcli aad Mat« Straatt 

O ppoalu Opara Voa*«.

PD BLISH BO  EVERY THURSDAY.

R A TES o r  SUBSCRIPTION:
Z H I l j ,  p a r  y a a r , ...... 14.00 ) W aak ly , p ar y e < t »l-lV
l> a lly i p a r  m o a tk  .. „15 I W aaW lr, «I« atti. „ 0

It  takes money’ to  build 
houses, but Naeogdoches peo
ple m ust have them .

T he spirit of investigation 
goes on. The legislature is 
now going to investigate the 
newspaper men at Austin. 
Look out for the preachers 
next.
- It is meet and proper that 

Evangelists Brown andJCurrie 
should start a I'evivat meeting 
in the city of Austin at this 
time. If reports l>e true, 
there is-plenty of material in 
the capital city the men 
of God to work on just now

T his town will be the Mec
ca of the laborer and the m e 
chanic during the year 1007. 
A block of business houses, a 
Baptist college, a $15,000 
Methodist chumh and a sys
tem of water works are all to 
be built in Nacogdoches dur
ing  this year.

T he following from the 
Garrison Gleaner is as^True as 
gospel, and to it we add our 
hearty amen: "For health,'
congeniality, pleasant cli
mate the year round, fertile 
lands, upright citizenship, 
come to Nacogdoches coun
ty." And, we will add, especi
ally Nacogdoc'hes.

C ards have been isue<i an
nouncing the approaching 
marriage of Hon. .lasper Ĉ >1- 
lins, late editor of the Panola 
Watchman, to Miss Gertrude 
Jam es of Memphis. Tenn. 
The wedding is scheduled to 
take place in Memphis Feb
ruary n.JThe Sentinel tcinlers 
congratulations in advanc*e. ^

T he West Times, whose 
editor— Hon. H. B. Terrell— 
is a member of the legislature, 
and who re<*eivetl a flattering 
vote forJ[speaker, contributes 
this compliment to Hon. 
Steve M, King, representative 
from Nacogdoches «»uiity: 
"Among the young Statesmen 
who have made their appear
ance in this legislature, none 
are more able in debate than 
the j’oung man^from Nacog
doches county, Hon. S. M. 
King. He is logical and con
clusive in debate and is recog
nized as one of the 
young men of the House.

 ̂ SOUR GRAPES. " 
The court of criminal ap

peals has come across with a 
brand new decision.—Nacog
doches Sentinel.

That has come to be quite 
common of late years. Most 
of the court’s- decisions are 
brand new. Peculiarly so are 
its theories of the law. More
over, the ideas reflected in the 
opinions of tha t court have 
none of the lore of the sages 
in them; but, to the contrary, 
they are as fresh as the morn
ing’s de^, and often not much 
longer lived. Of course they 
are brand new. Tradition,pre
cedent, adjudication—if that 
court knows these things it 
cares not for them. In all its 
bounding and limitless vocab-
ulary the^term "res'^udicatff" 
seems-not to he. W hat i f  »P glumly
does today it will with fatu
ous' unconcern undo tomor
row. Yes, that court is a 
peach, but its decisions taste 
as the fruit of the gourd.— 
Austin Statesman.

Editor Imboden seems to 
have a grievance against the 
court of criminal appeals. We 
fear that his case is one of 
sour grapes rather than* too 
much sugar in the gourd.

A Maine newspaper says 
the way to make a cat stay at 
home is to its feeL and lcreased delight.
a "woman’s page’’ editor 
cruelly suggests that wives 
ought to try that treatm ent 
on their husbands.—Galves
ton Tribune.

There is another old super
stition that if you want to  
make a dog stay at home, cut 
off’the tip end of his tail and 
put it under the dtxir step. 
If the grease the feet remedy 
should fail to work, the wives 
m ight—

M any people wonder why it 
is tha t the toliam j industry has 
gained such a hold ufN>n the

Tom Campbell in a Spike Tail, 
(iov. Thomas M. Campbell 

appeared at the inaugural ball 
Tuesday wrapped in costume 
de reguerre, alias a spike tail 
coat! Think of it, my i*oun- 
tr>’inen! When plain Tom 
Campbell appeared in Honey 
Cirove last summer looking 
for votes how different the 
habiliments that wrapped his 
democratic fram e.' Well do 
we remember the dollar and a 
half slouch hat that canopied 
his dome of thought. And 
the cheap alpaca coat with a 
ripped pocket,covering a shirt 
front not immaculate and 
showing a pair of suspenders 

new. A plain leather 
*\J[)elt avsisted in keeping his 

tnmsers at the right place, 
and this was the same materi-

strong

h1 as the l)clh’ band of wagon 
harness. He chewed a world

fanners of Nacogd(x*hes conn- of Tinsely tobaevo and could
ty  in recent years, after they jexpwtorate as big’a stieak of
had devoted all the former! vellow fluid as ever aimed at • • • * * ' •years of their lives to the rais- ja crack in the flixir. Think 
ing.of ci)tton. That is plain,'of it ,-m y  countrymen; this 
The farmers of Nacogdix hes Igrcat coinmoner from the 
county, are progressive, and . sand hills of East Texasdtrk- 
they ha\Te l>eenex{)criinent1 ng. ^ed out in a 4-oat without a 
I t was Thomas .leflerson  ̂front tail and a vest that 
who said: "To.find out al4 touched only the eontour of
the articles of culture foithis bread basket! .As we 
which nature has fitted our lead the item our mind went 
country will re<juire abund- back to that dai-k and event

ful night of last .Iu!y when
we nxlt with plain Tom to a

anee of unsuccessful exfieri- 
m e n t.'B u t if in the multitude 

7>ve find onje suec*essful ac<iuisi-|cross-<‘ountry üppointment. 
tion it repays our tn)uble.’’i He talked leariieilly of crops 
This tru th  has l>een demon -! and yearlings and consuine<i 
gtrated tp the satisfaction of .lalitTíe cTi^iiig tobacco in the 
the Nai'ogdoches “ t*ounty, crowd. After a time the 
farmers, and hence they are clouds lowered and .liipiter 
successfully growing tobacco. I Pluvias did his worst Plain

Tom, like rest of us, was 
wet to the center, and a pretr 
ty picture he was when the 
alpaca coat tail began to hunt 
the arm holes. To make 
matters worse the surrey took 
on a hot-box and tbe wheels 
refused td budge on the axle, 
but gave ^ r th  a screech like- 
unto a populist yell. A farm
er was aroiised at midnight’s 
holy'hour aljid sent after axle 
grease, that'mlain Tom might 
be pulled iq|o town to catch 
his train jhnd secrure a fresh 
supply </f chewing tobacco. 
We are still here, wearing 
the same clothes; others of 
the party are doing their ac- 
customeil stunts, but "Plain 
Tom’̂ is in Austin with a dia
mond lighting up his—manly 
breast and a swallow-tail coat

TALKIRG ABORT tiŒ  CdUEGE-

The Town That Q ttt It WlH Have 
to Hostk.

this is the lim it!' 
(irove Signal.

•Honey

Does Palestine ' want the 
new Baptist college that is to 
be located in Eastern Texas? 
If'it does, how much does it 
want it? Two other towns 
are candidates for the site of 
the new school, and both 
towns are already bus>' trying 
to get it. Tyler and Nacog- 
do(!fl^ are our rivals for this 
school, and both of them are 
hustlers. If Palestine wants 
the school the people here had 
as well make up their mind 
they will have to work for jt 
and make up ^their mind to 
get busy. Nacogdoches has 
already made a proposition, 
has located suitable sites to be* 
offered the coinniittee hawn g
the authority to locate the 
school, and Tyler ijTequally as 
busy. has* already a
big -buMness college and 
knows the value of another 
big school, and is very eager 
to get this colleg.e

Palestine is a better town

A Delighted Subscriber.
To Tile Sendçiel.

Greenville, ’(exas,, January 
2().—Dear Editor—Find in
closed money order for $1.00 
for which please give me cred
it for one year’s subscription to ¡n many respects than any of 
The Weekly Sentinel. You the other towns, our people 
ca change my address from are just as liberal and just as 
Greenville to Stamford, Tex., prrgressive. and if they 
until further notified. up their mind tha t th e fe ^ a l

I rece lé  and read each ly want the school^they will 
copy of The Sentinel with in- do the handsome/thing by it.

F'rank Lewis, Mark Stoker.
Negatlve—QUie Ealkner, 

Boone J ustice, W hit Marti 
Programme Commit

The Mandates tiere.
The mandates from the 

court of crimifial appeals in 
the Joe Bag Roquemore and 
Chartey Slay cases were re
ceived by District Clerk R.

Murphey this morning, 
and he phoned the sherifi at 
Rusk to release the boys.

I t  is . true. The value of Xuch a school 
Nacogdoches is not my home, can be appreciated when you 
.1 spent only two and one half; stop to think what the big 
years in your famous and his-f Baptist jrolleges are in  other
toric little city; but 1 ,pi?int 
with pride to that short and 
limited timei Especialy do 1 
feel an. interest in th^Nacog* 
doc’hes schools, the facualty of 
which cannot be surpassed by 
any publlk school in Texas. 

I hancTO the copy of your

parts - of the State. W hat 
would another Baylor Univer
sity be worth to the city? 
From a finahcl^ standpoint 
alone the school is of great 
value to the community get
ting it. Palestine needs such 
a school, and the Herald be-

paper cOntdinfcg lhe||Pi'it^ii^lievdb t t j j ^ ^ p l e  are going to 
of Naw>gd<x*hes to several of ■ get tins one. It will take
rtiy friends in this part of the 

who seemed surprised 
Nacogdoch^ was any 
than a village noted

siate,
that
more

work and money to land 
but we can all work, and
have people who can put up "̂ cw drop board*any day
the money. The quwtion is. 

only for its place inTexas his-1do we want the school?—Pal- 
tory. lestine Herald,

In conclusion I wish t<» con
gratulate The Sentinel upon 
the bold and honest stand it 
has taken against the ♦’’«‘rt.

G. C. Smith.
The Faulkner Brothers.

There are six of the older 
Faulkner boys living and the 
youngest is 40 years old. F'iv^ 

‘4 of VheiH wenf In Garrison the 
past week on a visit to friends 
aiiiUrelatives. Geo. F’aulkner 
of Appleby, Alec and Clint 
F’aulkner oif Rosebud, Texas. 
Morgan, of West Texas, and 
Larkin of Rusk county. 
They all lived at one time in 
Rusk county, but after reach
ing their majority they liegan 
drifting away fixmi the old 
home and arc now living at 
the dirt'erent places mention
ed alxive.—(iarrison (ileaner.

Palestine. Tyliy and Nac
ogdoches are all gtxxl towns, 
and can offer gtxxl advanta-

C' V . -«I-

up s  hole here and there and 
occasionally build a bridge. 
An authority on good road 
building says: "Let the
roads alone if only a small 
amount of money is to be ex
pended on them. The roads 
will be no better for such ex
penditure and the money will 
be lost.”—Liberty Vindicator.

Nacogdoches Debaters Udoa.
The Nacogdoches County 

Debaters. *Union' meets at 
Appleby, Texas, Saturday, 
F’e to '28, 15t07, at 7:39 p .m .

PROGKA.MME.
Welcome Address,-t-H. T. 

Perritte.
Response,— Ĵ. O. Cox,
Debate.-^Resolved, That 

Cuba should be annexed t l ^  
United, States. 

AffirmidiKe-rJohn "HunU

Iriw lck lo ita .^
Trawick. Texas, Jan. 2».— 

Our town is still on a boom— 
two new houses going up and 
contracts for five others to  be 
built at once.
. Mr. T. J. Plunkett is to be
gin building his planer soon 
as he can get material on the 
ground,

Mr. Tom Elliottt k  making 
preparations to move here 
from Cushing.

Mr. Jnq. M. Brewer is here 
from Cushihg this week.

Mrs. W- J . Chancellor has 
been right sick with lagripj 
and tonsilitus,^ but is 
much better.'.

Mr. H. M. Cia^^^ird vent 
back to S acu lym erday  
peeking to for Mr.
J . T . L uea io f that place.

: fhmday night Sun^
hool was organized to 

dnew. The Sunday 
school had froze out here the 
past year, but -everything 
seems to start with renewed 
energy.

Sunday night while the lo
cal freight teain was switching 
one of the brakemen let his 
foot slip and fell from a car 
and cut one foot off. P .E D .

Baptist G)Uege.
mu i. xL . ,  J” “ conversation with 1 .th e  opinion of the court «« ou i__ i xuourc tK.f fK« .w« Shepherd the Gleaner

learned - that Nacogdoches
stands a splendid chance of
getting the Baptist college so

shows that the cases were re
versed on tour counts, one of

4

which was an error in the 
court’s charge.

Apparatus Arriving.
The new apparatus for the 

telephone exchange has be
gun to arrive and Manager 
Brx’ant hopes to have all con
nections made and the service 
in operation within fifteen 
days, or by February 15 at 
the outside.

'Fhe storage battaries and 
new dynamos are here 
Mr. Bryant is expecting

All the apparatus was ship
ped from Chicago Dec. 81, 
and the delay can be charged 
up to the railroads.

Nacogdoches and Southeastern 
The bridge on LaNana 

creek has lx*cn complete! and 
the Nacogdcx'hes and South-

CAABM •««KaMv-wsaavaa
and colleges not only improve 
the standard of good citizen
ship, but they a^d to proper
ty values. W ith advantages 
about equalj the - best «€► 
fer will be most likely to get 
the college, and now is the 
time to hustle for it .— Gal- 
Dal, News.

There is no disputing the 
fact that Nacogdoches has 
many natural. advantages 
over the competing towns 
above mentioned, but natural 
advantages alone will not get 
the college. It is going to 
take money and hustling for 
even Nacogdoches to get the 
sch(X)l .

Takes Money to Make Roads.
County roads can not^be 

built in a way th a t they  are 
Worth any th ing  unless the im -

castern is now laying steel in jprovement of them is perina- 
tjie Hoy a pasture. It is. now iient and substantial. And 
ex|KX'ted to have the road I that kind of iiiiprovement can 
completed to a connection j not [lie made without large 
with the Houston. Flast and j sums ()f money and delilierate 
West Texas near the dejxit action. The meml»ei*s of the
within a few weeks.

The grade is also com plet
ed on the southeastern end of 
the line to within two  ̂miles 
of the oil springs, and 1 Con
tractor Peterson has a large 
foix*e at work on that end of 
the line. /  *

eotmnisskmers court of Liber
ty county are now, and for the 
last decade of years have been, 
aware of the great neceteity, 
to say nothing of the benefits 
to be derived from good roads, 
but they are only supplied 
with sufficient means to fill

Sciutor Spoke Too Soon.
Capt. E  I Kellie, in a r e o i t  

letter fVoin AustiiTlo the iJas- 
per News-Boy, says that he 
has not gotten on to the ropes 
of how to make money as a 
legislator, tuid if some one 
don’t  show him pretty soon 
he will have to draw on some 
of the fellows who sent him 
to Austin for expense money. 
The trouble with the Captin 
is, he ought to have waited a 
while before expressing an 
opinion. It is invariably the 
new game that they go after 
things with silver and gold 
bullets in legislative affairs.— 
Hemphill I^eader.

A Strong Speech.
Those who heard District 

Attorney Strong’s speech this 
morning no longer doubt 
his ability as a prosecutor, 
and the law-breakers can "set 
up and take notice” that they 
will have to give account of 
their wrong-doing. Clean, 
logic’al and forceful, he gcxis 
into the work with all the vim 
at ^ is  command, and we pre
dict that he w’ill make a bril
liant record in the position he 
is now’ holding,—Center_ Dai
ly News.

The new mill of the Attoy- 
ac Lumber Company at Mayo 
has been completed a i^  will 
be in operrtion in a few days.

much spoken of in the press 
lately. Nacogdoches has some 
ver>’ interprising citizens and 
when they, go after a thing 
they generally get it. The 
college w’ould indeed be an 
acquisition any town should 
well be pnmd of and Nacog
doches being our ’̂ ma,” we 
would be glad to see her get 
this edticational institutute. 
She has her competitors. Ty- 
ler, Palestine and Lufkin, 
bested in location rnd other 
advantages. And if she lets> 
the proposition slip it will be 
a draw’ing card gone from her 
to win many other good 
things that should be* hers.— 
Garrison Gleaner.

* -,

^ tw o  Men and the Dcscril 
From time immeinoria 

men Tiave followed the se; 
for pleasure, for a d r^ tm  
but most of all for a liveli
hood; and familiarity has 
bred a sort of indifference to 
its terrors. But fmen have 
pretty much let the desert 
alone. It w’as the surprise, 
the mysterj’ and the power of 
the sea*; and it is formidable 
as the sea is not because of its 
very strangeness to human ex
perience. In "Two Men and 
the Desert,” in the February 
McClure’s, Frederick Wheeler 
has wTitten a powerful - story, 
telling of a flight from justice, 
a dramatic meeting in the 
sand w’astes of the Mojave, 
and the temporary’ league 
which arises between fugitive 
and his pursuer as they battle 
with the .evil forces of the 
desert. This is a tale full of 
heat and vigor of life in the 
far West.

Putting in Steam H a t.
F’red Perkins of Dallas is 

here superintending the work 
of installing the steam heat
in g  apparatus. _sL-.th6 -iiiflt6L 
Redland. The work is being 
done by W. Tj . Barron of this 
city and J. E. Bonneville of 
Dallas.

I
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By PArte CmimrrA.

HEALTH AHD 
RESTORED BY 

PE-RU-HA.

TREHGTH

Mra. Emm» Fl«lMa«r, 1413 BixUi 
At«., SmIU«, WMh., WorUijr Ttm»* 
arer Son« of Temp«r»noo, writ««:

'*/ M(/lf«rotf ormr two yeon wttk ir» 
rogutmrmadpmtoialpotioaa. MyltomMà 
wmt ia a rory pnoaHouo coamüoaaaé 
I waa aaxkma to ttad ooatotAtaig to ro- 
atoro aty hoaitb aad Btraagtb,**1 w»« T«ry gl»d to try P«ma» »nd 
d«llcSt«d to and that It waa doing m« 
good. I eoBtlnaod to n«« it  a lltU « oT«r 
thr«« month« and found a y  troabla r«- 
aooT«d.

»1 camatéar It a aaêamM atoiiclaa 
aad ataU aavorko mitkoat à, taklaga 
éoaa aœaakmatty whoa I too! f w  
éawaaaéUraé.’̂  —

Our ai«« eontaln thonsand« of t««tl* 
■•onial« which Dr. Hartman haa r»> 
ualTud from grataful, happy woman 
who hara bean raatorad to haalth by 
hi« ramadj, Pamna.
Aak Your Drugglat for Frau 

Purun% Almanac for 1907

Feceptipn.
The reception held for Mrs. 

Whitley of Tyler and Mrs. 
Rossland of Ft. Smith, Ark., 
by Mrs. Robt., Lindsey, their 
hostess, was a decidetl soc'ial 
success.as are all of Mrs. Lintl- 
sey’s entertainments.

The beautiful residence 
shone out as a sign of roya 
welcome from its beautiful 
location on Harris Heights, 
and no guest w'as disappoint
ed, for the evening’s enter
tainment included all variety 
of tastes to be entertained.

The several musical gén
oises were generous with their 
accomplishments and the 
n u iç ^ rs  were greatly enjoy- 

y the guesti* 
here were a number of 

iting guests present.

SftàU Hinhly ol 
Chamberlain'i Cuuj|H 

Mrs Michael Hart, wife ol 
the superintendent ot Cart 
Service at Ltngston, Jamaica, 
West Indies Islands, says that 
she has for some years used 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy 
for coughs, creup and whoop
ing cough and has found it 
very beneficial. She has im
plicit confidence in it and 
would not be without a bottle 
of It in her home. S<5ld by 
Kleas & Mast. dw

Garrison Gleaninp. 
Garrison. Jan. 58.—This 

fine cold ' i ^ l l  is all right for 
hog killing.

Mrs. Ida Stalling h a^ liecn  
quite sick for the pastC w’eek.

Mrs. Benton WilsonXwife 
ahd children from Nacogdo
ches spent Sunday and Mon
day in our little berg, visiting 
parents, sisters and bmthers.

Tlie Home Mission S(K*iety 
of Ciarrison is a band of w ork
ers; Besides lots of other 
giK)d work, they Imve oixlered 
a nice suit of furniture for 
the new' preacher and wife.'

VV’e ai-e glad to live hi 
hearing oflth* Sabbath school 
bell even»' SuncTay morning. 
That sound had died' away at 
our old home where we came 
-from. —^

■Mrs. BerdellcrWltight is on 
the sick list this week.

Two of the teachers. Miss, 
York and Miw Tysinger, car
ried their pupils for an hour’s 
w;alk in the w’oods for the in
struction and recreation of the 
children a few days ago.

A passenger train just roil
ed by our gate w'ith the black 
flags flying, denoting the 
death of somebody’s loved one. 
Trust in your self and you 
are doomed to sorrow; trust 
in your friends and they will 
die and leave you; trust in 
money and you may have it 
taken from you; trust in repu
tation and some slanderer 
may blast it, but trust in (ikxl 
and you are never to lie 
confounded in time and 
eternity. L. W.

Mothers who give their 
childrrn Kennedy.’s Laxative 
Cough Syrup invariably in 
dorse it. Children like it be
cause the taste is so pleasant. 
Contains Honey and Tar. It 
Is the Original Laxative Cough 
Syrup and is unrivaled lor the 
relief of croup. Drivtis the 
cold out through the bowels 
Conforms to the National Pure 
Food and Drug Law. Sold by 
Stripling, Haselwood & Co.

A ss Noma Swift Mirrled.
The maij^y fnends of Miss 

Norma SwNt in this city were 
somewhat ^rprised to learn 
of her marriage, which oc
curred at Shre\'eport last W ed
nesday, to Mr. W arren W ag
ner of New Mexico.- 

Miss Nomia was reared in 
Nacogdoches county, and 
counted her friends by tji^ 
score. She was teaching iii 
the public school ot Ixigans- 
port, I.JI., from which place 
she and Mr. Wagner went to 
Shreveport to have the i*ere- 
many performetl. ' "

They have gone to visit the^^
groom’s parents in W est Virgi 
nia fora short time, and will 
go fmm thei'e to the gnam i’s 
home ill New. Mexieo. where 
he has extensive eoiitraets to 
drill artesian wells.

The happy eouple Imve the 
best wishes of their many 
friends in NaeogdiK'hes county, 
chief apiong w hom *; is '> The 
Sentinel.

.Justice C. (.'. Watson of 
Melrose eame up today to tr>’ 
a case injustice eourt iii’which 
.Justice Huston was dis<|uali- 
fied by reason of his lieiiig i*e- 
lated to the defendant. The 
ca.se was one in whieh Arthur 
Stevens was charged w'ith dis
turbing the peace. He was 
fined 50 cents.

!  A Vertible Bee hit.
The cigar factor>' is^s busy 

as a bee hive. Then are ten

Let The Entire South Rejoice.
T he entire South should 

feel p ro iu lo f th e  fact th a t it

tfie T yler ('om m eivial 
legi‘ o f Tyler. Texas, surpavs- 
e<l in luiiiilters that of anv

cigar makers hard at wofkr fs the povv'ssoi of .America s 
and five or six subs »r a.vsist- givatcst »‘ommerrial .m IiooI. 
ants on the third flior. They 
are all a nice, ordei;’y class of 
people, ladies, genfenien aiul 
boys. There are five ladies 
preparing the tolaoco leaves, 
several of them y ning ladies, 
all having a nice, easy time.
T he fai-tory iiwds several 
luoiY o f the same kind, go»Ml 
pay fiir lights work none biH 
niev people. A g«)*Ml plu<*e 
for iHMir girls.

Thoroughly Rdiihle.
I f  ever there was a rrlia lde- 

and safe remedy' it is that o ld  
and famous porous plusttrr— 
.XlhtM'k’s. It has lat'ii in usr: 

T h r Jan u ary  enrollm rnt o f fi>r sixty years, and is as|aq»u-

A Bargain.
One place, 8 acres of land, 

new improvements, good wat
er, and 10 horse power engine, 
one grist mill, rn c  saw; one 
mile southeast of town, oppo
site Haywayd mill, for sale at 
a bargain. Also one meat 

id faii»il\L enkTry

Danfm of • CoM and HoW to Avrid 
Them.

More fatalities have theit 
origin in or result from a cold 
than from any other cause 
This fact alone should make 
people more careful as there 
IS no danger whatever from 
a cold when it is properly treat
ed in the beginning. For 
many years Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy has been re
cognized as the most prompt 
and eflectuil medicine in use 
lor this disease. It acts on 
nature’s plan, loosens the 
cough, relieves the lungs, 
opens the .secretions and aids 
nature in restoring the system 
to a healthy condition. Sold 
by Kleas & Mast. dw

At the Presbyterian Church.
The Presbyterian church 

was crowded again .Sumlay 
night with an appreciative 
congn'gatioii assembled to 
bear the third illustrated 
lecture on Pilgrim's Progrevs 
by the pastor. Rev. .1. M. 
Robinson. Sunday night’s

Takm Up.
By’ the umiersigi.t'il. oiu* 

siirrel iiiai’e alMUit I ’J yeai-s 
old.' miliar iiiarir“  oii^ right 
shoulder.* w iir cut on lefl 
hint! leg. ,AImi o n e  bay 
horse alamt 11 years obi, 
liitle white in fact. No 
brand on either aiiiiiial 
Owner plea.se call and gt't 
tlteoa. J . H. I ’ln iliire
Choice, Shelby txninty, Tex,

The Carnival.
T he raJn this af\.eriUH)n is 

som ew hat. interfering w ith 
the attendance at tlie C’«>le 
Younger and Niehol’s C arn i
val, but the shows ar« o(>cn 
and going jtist the  same.

An immense' crowd was out 
last n ight, and no one expix'ss- 
ed dixsatisfaetion with a.single 
attract ¡«Ml.'  This afteriUNMi 
was th r  tim e set by Col. Cole 
A'ounger to tem ler to his 
com raíles o f the «'oiitisferacy 
free am*ss to all the shows, 
hut the  iiMbineiu'V o f th e  
weather is kis-piiig m any of 
the obi vets at bonie.

Notw 'itbstanding tliis fact 
aboig  7-̂  o f the gray* and ag«-d 
herde^Mvept«'«! tli«.* invitation 
of Col. Ymiiigei and an* now 
m aking the rounds o f tli«* a t 
tractions. T«i say til«' old 
(SMifcils aredeligbleti «•xpn'ss« s 
it iiiildiv.

C«)l- lai^ trabiy as ever,,  and w r  
«bnibt it there Is a «'i\ ili / isl 
(SMnintiinly «Ml the f a iv o f  tfa 

«»ther Anit'riean ( ’«»liege.|gioia- wlinì* this w«»n«l«*i-tul 
Nhnv tliaii ;U)0 eiirollnu'iits «*t pain I'elu'xei eaiiiiot Ik* t«»tiiHl 
new sluilenfs wen* i*«'«*ord«̂ '«l In tin* v-b-i-lion of tb«* ingrr-  
during tlu* iiioiitli, whieh is^ilieiits and in tlu ir nmiiiitat’t- 

iiiioit* than the luiiniK r en- n i r  tin* greate st «-are is takri* 
i*«>lb*«l hy an\ «»tlier (*«Miinier- to ke«‘p eaeb plaster up t«» (ht* 
eiiil sí luKil in the 1'. S.. a n d ' b¡gh‘« st stamlanl «.f «-sef-lb-iwT*. 
mon* than «bMihb* th«* iniiniM-r * and m» pui'e and simph* -r«rt- 
eim>lle«l by. a~ny otTu-r .S«»utli- t̂h«* ingnslieiits that r\ei» » 
ern.c«Mmneix-i:il v-luioT *ehibl can iim* tlu-in.

'I'liis now fanuMis n i s f i t n ^ '  AllixaJi-!s are tlx' ni ' lgltut 
tion o|M‘n«HÍ its d(Mjrs to the ^and geimin« jam ais -plastrrs
publie just vxe i j  ymrs a g«i. 'Micijn t' miM l iv * H n ig g rsTv.Hl' -  
It has had a rapid an«t e tm , j o e r v  l»ait «.f the eivili/ird — 
UuuaI growth eat*h y«*ar. ItsyWHO-bi. 
woiulerfnl siie«'es.s isdiii* main !

- ' Euchre.
la

ly t<» its nv* of tli«* fanie'iTis 
Hyrne Siinpliti(!<l Shorthan«! 
ami Praetii'al lbM>kk(*epiiig 
ami Hiisiness 'rra in ing . itseiii 
ploying n«»ne hnt tln* vei-y 
lK*st and in«»st pr«»gressive 
icach iug  talent. its progr«*s 
sive, h«Mi(*s1 business ni<‘th(Mls, 
it.s deep interest in its stu- 
«lentt, luitiinly while in s«'h«H»l 
hut in pla(*ing th«^Tl m piRh 
tiiMis ami help inx  -Tlifin to 
suivetsl ttJìer iV'^'Uiat iiig. ' hii«ì *give

'l'ileMlny Mtì«*riUK»n wus 
siH*nt in pleasant gain«*s o f  
F.iM'lin* with Miss M«*C«mi o f 
C-attT«T«Mi and Miss FiVelyn 
Hail of Lulliin  at Mrs. 1). 11. 
H arnett's swts*t fit tie  h tm ir 
on «*«)rner Chtin-h and H«»sfiìt- 
al s t itf ts .

Nine iiitei'í st iiig gam es cxui- 
KUiii(*«i ali hut enough tini« tn^ 
s«*r\r a «b*li«*i«»us-sirlH<l (S)itnr 

the iiiHiiv fav««rcd

r

T his institution can .  now ^u«*sts an op|MM*tiinity to mu*lv 
|K>int with prble to its! gra«lii- |„„„ ,. |,y ,|„sk. ~
ates in the liigljest ik»sÌIÌ.mis T hethns* pri/«*s-first. fom 
in even* walk of «*«Mninei'«'iatl)|„n,| j,n,| IxMiliy, were w:«»« by 
life. lts«<»ui-s«-s«»fB«K»kk«*«*p-' vxh« ‘ «t w ith
ing, Husiiievs Traiiiiiig.-Short ' 
han«f, 'I'y |K-writing. 'I'eb* 
gntpliy and .Slat ion wtu k an

near the Hayw'a atwTflBSttllrfc closed th r  aerie's «;n
"have lease on ‘¿2 acres of land 
for nine years, slaughter 
house, feed lots* well fenced, 
plenty of everlasting water. 
All goes at a bargain. 2d4w* 

H. Fitch.

NAax;iKK'HE.s is moving 
some. Keep her moving.

MONUMENTS
If you are thinkinir of buyinfr a mon

ument of any siie, let me «how you my 
line. I have about 50 deaifrnp to «elect 
from ranipna in price from $10 to $fl0(J. 
If you don’t aee me pa««inff about just | 
drop me a card and 1 will come and 
aee you about it. I

A. B. H A R R E L L  j
Bex 242 Naeoadoffhes.Tnx <

SHHIELIS
We have i»tarte«l «wtr ahmgle 

mill 4 miles east of Nacoerdoefaes
~ evtf hlYe

Sawed Heart and 
, Sap Shingiaa

Win deliver to any part ol towzu
S M I T H  B R O S .

“They like the taste as well 
as maple sugar” is what one 
mother wrote of .Kennedy's 
Laxative Cough Syrup. This 
modern cough syrup is abso> 
lutely free fmm any opiate or 
narcotic. Contains Honey 
Tar. Conforms to thr Na
tional Pure Food and Drug 
Law. Sold by 
Haselwood & Co

this very interesting subject, 
and next Sunday’ night Br«)th- 
er Rohin.son will fx*gin a sc
ries of lectures on the obi 
Testiment, which will Ik* il
lustrated by steniptiisin.

These lectures are ri«>t 
only interesting, but they arc 
highly instructive and inspir
ing, anti wiTtTnesult in much 
g«Kxl to the wMiiiimnity.

th«* must thul'Miigli and «-«mi 
pift«*. I/«-t th*- *-iifir«- .South 
n«>W’ rcjoi«*«' Ihat il niii In»is1 
of ii«»t oniy Oli** «>f t II*' largf.st 
(‘(Miiiii<‘ivÌhI s4-h«Mits III Aiii«‘ri 
(*a, liiit «MI«* of'lhc inost Ihor 
•«Migli aiìd pracl M')«l, oii«- tliat 
is ciiahliiig y«miig iiirii and 
w'oiii<‘ii to inori’ than thiilihb* 
th«‘ir carning «‘iipacilx, and 
«MI«* that hobis tliat all Ina  

"^ The  halbKMi a-st-t-asi«Mi h a d  | i s  hav-«l «m i « liuia«' 
to Ih* ubaniion«-«! yi-sti rday | bon* st v. a s«-Ii«k»I IbaI
a ftenUxMi hrrn i iv  «if^thr fniF-' f̂ ’̂ives bani to strriigf h**iî  
ure t«> s»'«*t>t'«‘ a b*t i i | m m i w h i « ’b  ;**•**’!• e \ «  i \  sln«b-nt nioràllx
tu inflate tb«- ìinlbMin. and tlic 
rain is going to ' pn*v< nl 
this attrai’tion again tbi<̂  
evening. 'I'lu* bigli dive lia«l 
t«) be ahan«bMi«*«i for lli(‘ saiu«‘ 
rea.«M). a 11«I unb*ss the rain 
ccas4*s this f'caturrwill n«»t Ik- 
given tonight.

For any diseas«: of the skin 
we can recommend Chamber
lain's Salve. It reliev«is the 
itching and burning sensation 
instantly and soon effects 

'Tiire. This salve is also in- 
valuable lor sore nipples. I’c 
kins, Kleas & Mast.

as weII

M ivs I K’lK* h Z« vc. M rs. flüV 
who ('lit with Miss’r«*«I F'rnx 
/i<*r aii«l Mrs Morris«Mi ii*stKx*. 
ti\'«-l\. i\ dainty pair uf 
nitiinriiif- s«-isvtrs. li large 
ImiM'li of )M-atilifnf \i«»li-t*-' 
hikI u v t  of «-unis w«-r*- If»* 
pri/.«.'S ■ —

'I’ll«* honu' whi«'h in i* « It. 
\oi«l i*f anv ♦l«-«'oruiions, is, 
daintx wit l ia  i-b-xri f« niiniiK' 
toiK'h was mad«* more «‘Iimiiii 
ing w'itfi t tie mfdil ion f i fb  rTv. 
and «’Nipiisilo r«»s«'s in th«* pin 
bn ami niet'lv roloied .lohii 
ipiills and ivy*in the dinning 
i«Niin.

as III til** te« bnM-al Mi an«l .Mrs .Ino M I{«*h
an«l |irii«‘tiral ktiowleilge of 
IbMikkeeping, Hiisni«-ss 'l 'rain 
ing, Sbortliaiiil. ' I ’ v i k -w riting 
an«l 'Teb-grapliy.

For Rrnt.
»

F'ann of afanit 10 h«'i «’s ni 
cultivalion; I.T an«*s iM«-liard; 
g(MMÌ bonv*s api! wat«*r. ( ’an 
give renti-r w«»rk wln*n iiot 
Imisv in «'rop. ;i«lwtf

.l«»sb IlenvMi.
ComaMKi Coldi are IK< Cmm of Many 

I Scrious

IMiysb'iaiis wìn» bnw'gain«^ 
a nalioiial r^•pntHtion as an 
alysi.sts of tb** «’hiis** <»f vanons
divasl's. «'lalio tliat if«-af« •hmg 

,c«»bl ««»ubi la* av«»i«b «lirJ*»ng 
I)«*«-ker I |j,;l (Ijiiigrions

The little son of .Mr, II«*nry 
\Va)la<*<*. wh«> is al  wi»rk a l

_____________ jthe \Vlnt«-inaii 5« I)«*« k e r , |j,;t ,|nrig,-ions ailm* iits
Tlken Up. | front, six niib*s north ofMabl.  woubl n**xer la- .In ani «>f

One hlfuk mare mule, 1 0 «»r'' '̂»*’ *<'<'*‘‘*‘* •« '»>' » Kvery on« kn<»ws that  |,o*-n
^ 12 years«,ld. aU»ut 1.1 liands'rnnb- a few days ag.» .„„F ni.Miia and «-«»nsniiiption «»ug. 

Stripling” ' high^weighsalKMit !MM)|KMin«ls,i pn-tty badly hurt. A gash 
dwjn«) brands visible. Taken up

of

gall <»f II nsk have la-ell \ isit Itig 
t n*ir vMi. I )r. .h»lin i i .  Ib-n 
gall an*i family at l laywnni. 
Th**v b ti <»n th«*'r íT N. O
anil w ill go \ la Busk

4Austin wh*re Mr. I{*;.
Will enti-r iiimmi his w* , , 
>n|a-rint« n«l* nt of l-h**
h«»m*’.

.Mr. .1. 11. .lor 
tinsvilb-.,  ̂an *»b’ 
brst eaiiv* air 
Sf lltm d. W’-

; nati 
■ (-atarrtf.

from a c«»bl. an<l
h r o i i c h i t  IS,

.Ian of Mar 
I v*-1«-ian.«»t tlw;

1 a fra nif i»f 
«H in tir- «' ,ty t«»«b«v 

til*- «»flic I- a pb*as-
. Mr. .fr jrlaii wav.»

r lit’ Boss’ brigiob' and  
s ill Ins sir ,,iilifi r.a mioie  

as a fon il i,|.»m* nto ol
. fvX|K-ri* n«» ,,j ti„ strliglfb*

f  I I r -SIX11«,»

and pani 
ant visit 
IIM'lltl»* 
«•arri* 
hnll 
III 
o

,  . . .------ ---------------------- ■•I'l.v v. ral « a .  <-ul -ri , ,  , j | |
J l r y  the- un. .-r,lKn«l un Mon- aimLink .Summers has l,K-ated i aggia\at*«l « ,- «i.iiiN .'»umiiiers lias KKaieai • . . . ĵ . hea«l was alvi cut hv Ins In a d . auuii-sciioris h\ « ai l i t n  sbtravcil as the law reijuires

come ar)«l**’»' 'l<>7R •> 
iiiv niiiiiiiti within the 

Link time sp«*í“íti<*d by law, ,Mn

owner d(x*s not 
eJaim the animal

in Caro and has charge «>f the 
branch business «)f C. .A,I 
Jone s dry g«K)ds st«»re.
is a deser\ ing young man aiul Í is «»ii ' iny farm. 10 miles

in se- ''O'dliwest of Na<*ogd«»«-li**s. ort

I )o inif Tîsk it(

(

Mr. Jones is fortunate 
curing his servi«*e .̂

Cut this out and take it to 
Perkins, Kleas & Mast’s drug 
store and get a Iree sample of 

Iain’s Stomach arid 
Liver Tablets. These tablets 
are lar superior to ptfl», beln^ 
easier to ihd more pleas- 
atn III cuijct. They correct 
disorders of the stomach, Hver
and bowels. dw

) \

'.Tim
... tak'f’ «-li:iin*s wInn 

Tin- first l.au- a .«.bl Cliainl»«
^ « lice «»f Nai«>g«b»* In s .Mromn ( ,„,^1, B*-iin-*i\ will

*l» \ < Jop

i I .,j- | t , , i  H« bl. 9.as
„ „ ’s i n .  ss trip Smnlav.

, , , n  t S .C  w f i y  

hii\* '»•'*
( ; a i r i s ‘ " i ( « b  ' ‘" '

lift on a 
<•*1 .Ml Cd 
f I•' ;gmw*;‘

n-Vt-I
g.»V5C_

of tb*-.. M* tboilist clnin-li w ill In for*- t In s«* «liv a v s
the .Sjianish Bluff road. Ik* ^̂ n-bl at .Appbdu;—m-xl S at- tiis i*m**\ “ »n rn>

Mareeana iXrriola. urdav atb rnoon at 2 '«»« b»* k. opOim. nrnip mn of|i**i
«l2wl iVaeogilixlKS.-Texas. J»residing FJ<b*r ('., A, 'r«»w« i , ‘ ’*/'* •'birt*/

• /  , i : , ^ . ^1 . If  lv/*ars *.t r fpntatn t,̂ * ,
int Notice. • id - 1„  Its «.„n s nru

„ ta. rn, aii«l jie will .*ilv) pn-a«*b- ronditmn .
at 11 .Sunday morning Kb as \  .Masf -•

. . .  . , , , i .Mr. and M rx— FI. \VW - bu,tn<l. bur ,nd but.

Is
ainl b*, I

op*'
ilig d

- Cam«

T h is  a i l n n n t  i*» 
d hv rh**wtf>-di‘' " ‘

«isiìatly 
of  t h e  

I f.V

Important
UlLtil F’ehniary 10, lOOi 

we will sell (*«>tt«»n seed hulls- 
at $:i.5() per t«Mi. I^»sitively 
this prit« will not appty-after 
thwt date. * ,d8w2
Nacogdoches C’x>tton Oil Co.

t.
Hppi>"»g llin«*S «
Balm tw«» „ a r t .

^ o u  know~vou owe us so come
and settle quick. dwtf yetenlay a.fU*r a wcf

Barham & Tucker •withlrelatn.es h*/re.

- .l,y |vn¡"run '!>  -«

- U ‘d l ^ „ h . h t l v  «Umix-H-íl w u ^
'• ' T - t e n »»g / r  I T  W

i ; ; b l
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Nurung baby?

It’s a heavy «train on mother.

Her •3f»tem it called upon to eupply 
nouruhment for two.

Some form of nourishment that will 
be'easily taken up by mother’s system 
is needed.

Scoff*s Eifntilsion  contains the 
greatest possible sunount of pourish- 
ment in easily digested fmmi.

Mother and baby are wonderfully 
helped %  its use. ^

FOR MUíÜCIkL OWNERSHIP.

HuotsviUe—Ittin f—Steps t̂o—Pw- 
“ cïïisc Water works.

i i '\y
The following Hp|K.*ared in 

the Houston 1 V>st (if Tuesday:
' Huntsville, Texas. .January 

22.—A t a mass meeting of 
leading citizens <Tf Huntsville, 
R . S. Rather p|x:sidiiig and 

T. Ranhold secretary’, it 
was announced tha t the city 
should own and operate the 
water works, and a committee, 
composed of J. L. Pritchett, 
H. G. Eastham and H! Y. 
Robinson, was appointed to 
solicit subscriptions, the sum 
o f about $3000 being easily 
secured.

Another meeting w’as held 
last night and a (ommittee 
was appointed'to make re
commendations for the kind 
of w’cll to be dug. No bids 
were taken. Another meet
ing will be held iit a fi*w days, 
when final action will la* 
taken.

so much improved when 
Stunleyant. left, __ hirti

1 /

Rheufluzone Cures Rheumatism.
When you have Rheuma 

tism your friends will reccom 
mend various remedies. Just 
get a bottle of Rheumazone 
first and you will not need 
the others. Rheumazone is 
manulactureiK^y O. P. White, 
Rusk. Texas, and is just as 
sure a cure for Rheumatism as 
W hite’s Head-Ease is lor 
headache. Sent by ptepaid 
express to any address on r e 
ceipt of p'lce, $ 1.50 per bot
tle. For sale by all whole
sale and retail druggists. w

* Lost One E y e .------
JL J.Au„5 turdevant re

turned from Houstou.^_today, 
where he went in company 
with FVank Mciiee, ,who_was 
kicked in tJ»e -fiteoJhy his 
hiirse at Davisville yestei

Mr. Sturdevant says that 
Mr. McCiee sttxxl the trip to 
Houston splendidly, and last 
night he underw’ent an opera
tion, fn>m which he soon re
covered and regained con
sciousness. His condition was

Mr. 
at

o’clock this morning that t 
physicians were confidei^bf 
his recovery.

The young man's left eye 
was so badly injured by the 

'kick that the eyeball had to 
be reinov'ed, and the nasal 
bone was badly crushed.

The Joy
of living IS to have good health. 
H se Herbine and you will 
have bushels of joy. You need 
not be blue, fretuil ami h^tve 
that bad taste in your mouth. 
Try a bottle of'Herbine. A 
positive cure for ail liver com
plaints. E Harrell. Ausdn, 
fexas. writes:

“ 1 have u.sed Herbine for 
over a year, and find it a fine 
regulator. 1 gladly recom
mend it as a fine medicine lor 
Dyspepsia.” Kleas& M isr. w

AFTER BAHISI [COLLEGE.

Committee A] 
script!

to Raise Sub- 
Once.

^\n enthusiastic meeting of 
the Business Reague was held 
in the League rtjoms this 
morning w’he^definite action 
was taken toward soliciting^’ 
subscriptioas fO|r the Baptist 
college. I

President Millt.*r, in calling 
the League to <>rder, stated 
that it is the custom of great 
military officers, l)efore going 
into battle, to ' liieet 'together 
and decide on /a definite plan 
of action. W/e are in this col
lege contest to win, and we 
have a faithful army eager to 
follow any i-easohable plalis 
their leader^ may adopt to 
secure the/¿«kst Texas Baptist 
college. \ —

Several j, cry intci’estfiig and 
pointed taJks were made h y  
S. W. Blojint. June C. Hai ris. 
Dr. F. B. Tut;kcr, l,le\’. S. F. 
Baueom, l l .  Summers, E. 
M. Dotson, VV̂  U. Perkinp, 
E. A* Blouut and others, anci 
the theWe of each talk was 
Nacogdoches must have the 
schfl

he result of the meeting

1 •» • W . D. and Tom Crawi'onl.
tw’O staunch friends of The

1 ^
r Sentinel at Appleby, w’ere ap
1 ^
k ,1 preciated callers at this office

today.

The many friends of Mr. 
tius Nelson ai*e glad to see 
him at his post again with 
King Ac Harris, fully i-ecover- 
ed from his recent illness.

as the adoption of a motion 
that Nacogdrxrhes proceed at 
once to raise $20,000 as a 
bonus to the college, and 
Prsident Miller appointed a 
committee consisting of June 
C. Harris, S. W. Blount,. 
Charles Perkins and J. H. 
Summers to wait upon the 
citizens andl^*eive their sub
scriptions.

Mr. E. A. Blount announc
ed that he would stitrt the 
subscription with one twenti
eth of the am ount—*$1 (MM).

‘.'A

"It K b o U >  Ok  Itch."
It may not cure all yourills, 

but it does cure one oi the 
worst. It cures any form ol 
itch ever known—no matter 
what it is called, where the 
sensttlon is 
It. Eczema.
all the rest are relieved

“ ifeh  ̂’ it knocks 
Ringworm and

Don’t Delay
The ^ason of coughs and 

colds is not yet pa*-"—they 
will be* prevalent for some 
months to.come, Qo not neg
lect or experiment with them. 
Use the sale and sure remedy 
—Simmons’ Cough Syrup. 
It heals the sorene*s and' 
stops the cough. w

Death of Eli Russell.
Mr. Eli Bussell, an old and 

highly respected citizen of 
at i Naeogdoc*ht*s county. dit*d at 

once and cured by one box. his home near Nat Friday af- 
It s guaranteed, anci its nanie .> o’(.|,n.h. agtxl (>7

Prevent Hcacachc.

Force them? No—aids tbetu 
Ram on’s trealraent-ctfU ver P  
and Tonic Pellets strengthcfhs 
the liver and dig-estive organs so 
th a t they do their own work and 
tortifies your constitution against 
f ’lture trouble. Entire trea t
ment 25c. — All druggists.

Died at Cushing.
Cardell, the 1 1  year old son 

of Mr. and Mrs. B. F. C’ree 
died Sunday at the home ot 
his parents of typhoid fever. 
He had been sick for alxnit 
two weeks and was given 
every attention that was pos
sible. But when the sum
mons comes w’e must obey. 
The sympathies of our entire 
(*ommunity go out to the 
grief stricken parents in the 
sad taking away of their dar- 
J îng boy. They have two 
others who are very’ sick,— 
Cushing Enterprise.-

For L i i l^  
Troublés

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral cer
tainly cures coughs, colds, 
bronchitis, consumption. And 
it certainly strengthens weak 
throats and weak lungs. 
There can be no mistake about 
this. You know it is true.. And 
your own doctor will Say so.

Th* b«at kind of »toatiaonUl —"Sold for oTor alxty voara."
• b r  / .  O. Ay«r O«.. L ow all, Maao AIM aulittIboMfara at

SAIHAPAUUA. l l P r O  FILLS • u w #  O  BAUViaos. •
Ww kiAV* no sse rs ta  t W « p u b lish  
tb s  fo rm ulas o f  *11 o u r  m odloin —»

K e e ^ h ^ b o w ^  fegular with Ay«r’s 
PtH* and thu« H nafn racovry.

Bill hy  ̂Congressman Broocks.
C’onifressinan M. L. Bnax’lcs 

has intriXhiced a hill iu^^oon* 
gress intenTI^ to correct an 
ohnoxicius situalion resulting 
ti-cTm the receivendiip of the 
Kirby properties in , Texas, 
^•au.se they^^re iii the con
trol of thC' ^^ederal court, 
those involved in litigation 
atfecting titles to lands in 
several (xmnties in East Texas 
have been under the necessity 
of going to Houston. This 
bill of Mr. Bnxx;ks provides 
tha t all suits and pnx.'eeHmgs^ 
including ancillary proceed
ings, which in any manner in
volve the title to the lands or 
any rights connected there
with shall be brought only 
within the Circuit or Dis
trict Coui-t of- the United 
States in the division in 
which the land is located.

T h e  N a c o g d o c h e s  I r o n  W o r k s
I s  R e a d y  f o r  B u s i t i e s s

%
I am preps red to do all kinds of Machine Repair" Work. Saw 
Mill Work, Gip Work. Parnfing It^lem euts. AH kinds of 
Pump Repair. Pipe Cutting and Tfireadicg.
Keep in stock Fittings. Shaftings, Shaft Boxes, Pulleys. 
J. V. C. T. CHRISTENSEN, Prop. Nacogdochtt, *Texas. 

Phone 372, Iron Works; Phone 243, Residence.

Ask For

3 1
T R A C E
E D G E
c o u r R

If you want the best 
Guaranteed H a i r  
FaCê d7 See that it 
is stamped 31 and 
made hyth e----------
TOM rW G i I T  .

COMPANY 
Waco ,Tex.

If you can’t find it, 
we will cite you.

IS H unt’s Cure. w

Mr. A. r  ara way, the well 
known saw mill man, was 
kicked ill the face hy a hoi’sc 
a t  his mill. • six miles north

yeai-s.
Mr. Hnsscti. hiid tief tí ÎTï 

had health for a long while, 
and his death was not uiiex- 
jK*eted, He leaves a widow 
and six ehildreii. ( four sonseast of the eitv yesterday 

aaeiKKMi. and was p irtty  had’- mnniH r ;
Jy iiyured of otherrelatives and hosts o f,

----- - friends. He was a lm»ther <»f
Not "Jiut a> Good’Mt it the Best . .f. S. Bussell of This city!
One box pi Hunt’s Cure is and an uncle of County .\t- | 

unlailingly, uiujualifiedly, and Angus Bussell. IkMIi of ¡
gone

al tixlav. , '

A  Poor Organ.

D am (s) the bile. T h a t’s what 
TOur liver does it i t ’s torpid. 
Then the bile overflows in to  the 
blood—poisons your svstem.caus- 
ing sick-headache, biliousness, 
sallow skin, coated tongue, 's ick  
stomach, dizziness, fa in ting  spells 
iCtt. Ramonas treatm ent ot Liver 
P ills and Tonic Pellet** s tren g th 
ens the liver and makes it do its 
own work. Prevents and cures 
the ic  troubles. I t aids—does’nt 
force. Entire tre itm en t 25c’— 
All druggists.

I Mrs. .A. D. Briggs, of Nov 
York, is the guest of her sis
ters. Mesdames. F\ C. and W. 
H. Ford.

I ------------------------
Carrie’ Nation

certainly smashed a hole in 
the barrooms ot Kansas, but 
Ballard’s Horehound Syrup 
has smashed all records as a 
cure for coughs, Bronchitis, In
fluenza and all Pulmonary dis
eases. T. C. H .— Horton^ 
Kansas, writes: * T ~ tiav e
never found a medicine that 
would-xure a cough so quick
ly as Ballard's Horehound 
Syrup. I have used it for 
years.” Kleas & Mast. w

Roses, Shrubery, and Shade Trees 
For Sale.

Assortment in all lines es
pecially selected lor this terri
tory. Bai:gain prices'“ now to 
close out surplus. Apply to 
Fred W, Mally, Old Alliance 
building, Nacogdoches, dwtf

absolutely guaranteed tc curei , ■ , 1 •_ ¡whom have gone to his tiiner-any foim of .Skin Disease. It 
is pmiculary active in prompt 
ly relieving and permanently j  Deceased w ill l>c buried at 
curing al! forms o itchinj^jNat this afterniH u i . ____

Eczema. Tetter, Ringworm 
and all similar troubles are re- 
fjeved by one applicatio .; cur-j Shreveport to 
ed by one box. ^  ,  w nently.

Ml . timl M i s t Baxter 
and baby left ycstei-day for 

reside ^ r m a -

You get a heaping 
pound of the pure 
old-fashion(HJ A r- 
buckles’ A R IO S A  
Coffee, that took 

care of the nerves and digestion 
of your grandparents, and has 
been the leading coffee of the 
world for 37 years.

You’ll never have to quit 
drinking ArbucHes.’

Don’t let any man switch you 
over to coffee that pays him big 
profits at the expenae of -your 
heart,' stoiruich and nerves.

CsmvAm wiih all  ̂4ir Nslis«al
FmJ Uw. GmmhN*. 2D4U

Makes Pain Go Away.

Are you-ohe of the ones 
who pay in toil

For your right ot way 
through this life?
If so you will find Hunt’s 
Lightning Oil

A triend which will aid in 
the strile.

To those who earn their 
own way by ^their own labor, 
accidents occur wit^ ’painful 
frequency. Burns, brigkes, 
cuts and sprains are not stran
gers to the man who wears 
corns on his hsnd». ~A bet
ter remedy lor these trou
bles does not exist than 
H unt’s Lightning Oil, ' w

(He are SOLE DISTRIBOTOHS. 

lo rJrk an sas , Itoaisiaoa & Texas
FOR-

4 Great Brands
ot Pqn spd dDBdoltfFitsd Whlsk'sy

which enables us to sell at prices<jio 
higher than others sell inferior 
goods. To convince yon, we will 
ship you.

eXPRESS PREPAID,

4 M  Hit. Pfirale Sled, $2.50 
4 Fill Dll, Belle LoÉiana, 12.75 
4 Fill Qtt. Geliei Bye, $'3.00 
IFiillllti.TindiiiaMl.Bie, 1Í3.20
We guarl^Hee satisfaction. It not 
as represented, return at our expense 
and your money will be cheer'’illy 
refundek. We are the OLD RELI
ABLE, and refer to any bank or 
business house as to our responsi
bility. Give us a trial.

K a u T m a n  &  M y e
104-106 Texas Street,

Shreveport Louisiana.
)>e»esese<

Phone, Wire or Write
your order ior

Fine Wines, 
Liqors and 
Cigars : : : : :

... T  (O ...

i T. J .  SMITH
] L U F K IN , TEX .

' i  -

\
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OLD SO RES«^i^
B Y  I M B V R I T I E S  D f  T H E  B L O O D
W lwM W aioraicfttaM tolicaUtbfaK M M tbe blood Is dot p«ic ssd^

• »o'*

as It should be. boHs isfected with poisoaoua ferms or some otd 
bk>od taiat which has com ptsd and polluted the circulation. Those m ^t 
osuallj aflleted with eld sores s k  persoos whohaee reached or passed mid
dle life. The vitality of the blood and strength of the spitcm have aalnrally 
began to decline, and the poisonous germs which haw accumulate becaim 
of a sluggish and Inactive condition of the system, or some hereditary taint 
which has hitherto been held in check, now force an outlet on the face, arms, 
legs or other p i^  of the bodv. The {dace pow s red and angry, fester« and 
cuts Into thue surrounding ossue until it oecooMS a chronic and atnbbotn 
nlser, fed aad ke|St open by the imparities with which the blood is sstnrate«!. 
Nothing is more tiying and disagreeable than a ntubbom, non-husling sore. 
Tbe very fact that it resists ofdiaary remedies and treatments is good reason 
for suspicion;,!^ same germ-producing cancerous ulcers is back of every 
old aorc. aad especially is this true if the tronble is an inherited on«.. 
Washes, aalvea, nor Indeed anything else, applied dire^ly to the sore, can

.  __ _ _  dosny permanent good; neither will remoT-
fSr*T?e?r^s?sjfflny ̂  the sore with caustic plasters or the

w M .asf^ i dr*t but 1* snrgeoa’s knife, make a lasting cure. If
ITbMMM every particle of the hipcased flesh were

sore would come, be- 
in the blood, and ths

tesvewwevM . Ieew S .B .n . ed- O M ttH O T  m  c m  A W A Y .
^¡1  The cure must come by a thorough efenns- 

-eemsUtelr ejrsL My ^ood fe {ng of the blood. lu S. S. S. will be found 
ImiebM s  remedy forsores and ulcers of every kind. 

U vM ^y s ^  of th* »or* «inc* If is an uneqnalled blood purifier—-one tbnt 
“ • yaon. owaai. goes direcHy—into the circulation and 

w %st Paisa»Quid. promptly cleanses it of all poisons and
taints. It gets down to the very Bottom of 

troublt and forces out every trace of im
purity and makss-a complete and lasting 
cure. S. S. S. changes the quality of the 
blood so that.instead of feeding the diseased

" 'p o h e l t v R e w r e
Then the sore begins to heal, new flesh is formed, all pain andinflammation 
leavea,.lhe-plare acaba over, and when S. S. S. haa ^rified the blood the 

-UOTU fir pennancritly cured. S. S. S. is for sale at all first class drug stores. 
Write for our «peciaT boc>t~on sores and ulcers ah<Tafiy dfher mecllcu advici 
you deai(C. Wu make no charge for the book or advice. ^

W M i c w w r A m t n o  C O , ,  A n A A T A s  C A ,  '

wu "w a a* mww^p wmum*

SsSsS*

\

Wagntr-Swlft. j
Wednesday, Janiiary 28, at 

the residence of D. F. 
McCullough, Shreveport, Miss 
Nonna Swift, of Melrose, Tex 
as, to Mr. Warren Wagner, 
of the City of Mexico, Rev. L. 
L. Boone officiating.

W. Ya., they will visit s e v ^  
a I of the Northern cities, and 
return to their home at the 
Citŷ  ̂ of Mexico, where Mr. 
Wagner is in business.

The many friends of Mrs. 
Wagner wish her much hap
piness. As Miss Norma Swift 
she is well known to our peo
ple, having attended the Lo- 
ganisport High School, and 
graduated therefrom. She 
has^snccessfully taught in our 
Parish schools, and has made 
many friends.— I.<ogansport 
Net^-sbov.

Bosiness Chaoge.
To tlie Public: 

f  have this day sold my real 
estate and insurance business 
to Messrs. R. C. .^and R. T. 
Shindler, and the business will 
be co n tin u e  under the 
management at 
place.

AT CUSHING

Property Yalvcd at $40»000 
stroyed Sunday Romiiig.

Tlie prosperous and progrès 
sivevlittAr town of Cushing 
was viSfted by the fire demon 
early Sunday morning, and 
property valued • at $40,000 
was destroyed.

The fire was d i^ iverrd  
about 8 o’clock in Childers & 
Gladden's liarber' shop, and 
before the Hames could be 
checked eleven buildings* had 
been burned. .

The losses are as follows:
J. M. Fussell Si Son, gener

al merchandise; loss about 
$15,000, insurance $7,800.

J. M. Williamson, general 
merehamlise; loss $n,0(M). in- 
suranc*e $1.500.' —

John Irw’in, general mer
chandise; I0S.S $.5.CMH), insitr- 
ance $2.(KH). ' _

Belk Ac MeCrary. genei-al 
meaehandise; loss $4,000, in
surance $1 ,0(K). _ _

R. L. Ransome, drugs; 
loss $2.500, no iiisuraiu'e.

Pt)sf office building total 
loss, all of eontents saved.

Rice’s Pharmaey. total U»ss; 
no insuraiur.

E. ' Vauter, saddlery and

.\fter visiting the family of 
the groom at Parkersburg age given me in the past, and

new harness;'most of stcH'k saved, 
the same •no tnsuraiK'C.

( ’hilderess Ac ( ila d d en ’s1 wish to  thank  my m any 
fWends for the  liberal patron- b a rlx r shop to tal loss; no in-

would ask a continuation of 
same with the new finii.

Respectfully,
W. O. Crain

total

Cored of Lung Tronble.

“ It it now eleven years 
since 1 had a narrow escape 
from consumption,’’ writes C. 
O. Floyd, a leading business 
man of Kershaw. S. C. “ I had 
run down^ in weight to 135

icon-
1 ,  both by day and by 
it. Finally I began taking 

ling’s New Diecovery, 
this for about

^ x  months, 
and lung trouble were entirely 
gone and I was restored to my 
normal weight. 170 pounds.” 
Thousands of persons are 
healed every year. Guaran
teed at Stripling, Haselwood 
&  Co’s, drug Störe. 50c and 
$i 00. Trial bottle free, dw

Sf} i n v a r i a b l y  do the laws

Refermg to above letter we 
wish to say to our old friends 
and patrons, tha t we—thank 
them heartily for past favors, 
and to the patrons ot W. O. 
Crain whose business we have 
purchased that we trust to 
hav’e them continue their re
lations with us, promising 
prompt and care^ l attention 
to all matters entrusted to irs. 
We also respectfully solicit 
new business.

If  you w'ish to buy or sell 
farming, ^timbered or Oil 
lands or buy or sell or rent 
city property come and see us, 
Or write us.

We are immigration agents 
for the T. Ac N. O. R. R. Co. 
and this alone will give ex
cellent facilities for serving 
you.
— We are agenbfefiw a itum- 
ber of the best Fire Insurant« 
Coin panics and wilTgive spe
cial attention to this depart
ment. .

suraiKT.
Gage’s restaurant 

loss; no insurance. -
Dr. F. W. Canker’s office 

burned, hut all Ixxiks aud in
struments savetl.

All the papers ami d<x‘ket 
of B. J*'. Creel, justice of the 
peace, were burned, “and also 
all records of the Woodmen 
camp.

The origjii of the fire is un
known, but-is- supposetl to 
have caught fnmi a defective 
flue.

All buildings burned were 
frame, and were IcM-atctl on 
the north side of the railnmd. 
Most of them will Ik* rebuilt.

and interests that when they 
seem at variance we ought to 
suspect some fallacy in our 
reasonings.—Thomas .JefFer- 
.son. ^

doors East of Post Office. 
Shindler Land Co.

R. C. Shindler, 
R. T. Shindler.

RiMnji Prom the Oravt.
A pnmiineiit inHinifHctuirr, 

Win. A. Fertwell, of Luchiiih. 
N/ C. relates a mcjst remarka- 
hle experience. He says: 
"A fter taking less tliaii thrV  
liottles of Electric Bitters. I 
feel like one rising from the 
grave. My trouble is Bright’s 

ii| t[i^ D ialietes stage. 
ieve Elee

The Name.
Mr. August Sherpe, the 

p o p la r overseer of the poor, 
at Fort . Madison, la., says: 
"D r. King’s New Life Pills

__ arc rightly named;, they act
»f  cirate oi»*’ duties|inore agreeably, do more good

and make one feel better than 
any other laxative.” Guaran
teed to care biliousness and 
constipation. 25c at Stripling, 
Haselwood & Co’s, drug 
store. dw

B . L  1 G  0  N
New and 
Second Hand

I TURE

1 fully believe E leetne B itters 
will cure me perm anently , for 
it has already stopjied the 
liver an d  bladder eomplilrti- 
tions which have trouh l« ! me 
for years.” (¡uaraiitee<i at 
S trip ling. HaselwiKid ' * ' '
druggist. Price only

^  (x). 
)(K\ dw

Mrs. Lit Herrin a^d iiahy 
returned home yesterday from 
Arp. where she has been visit
ing her parents. Miss Fretl- 
erick, her sister, accompanied 
her home and will remain on 
a two weeks visit.

Iv

' Th* Seal ol Time.
Has been placed on Browns’ 

Iron Bitters. For twenty- 
five years the sick have be-en 
taking'this medicine with ex
cellent results. Without ex
ception Ifrov^ns’ Iron Bitters 
has out-lived every simihar 
preparation because it is a. 
medicine o f‘ real merit and 

I sold with the distinct agree- 
ment th a t it no benefits result 
Irom its use the purchase 
money will be refunded. Sold 
by Stripling, H.izelwoo<l & 
Co. dw

You to be the Judge
IF  YOU WANT A W H I S K E Y  that is honestly made 
and honestly ^Id, absolutely pure, with an exquisite flavor 
that lingers in the memory, we can supply you at a great 
sayifjg of money. We want your patronage, and if any 
goods shipped you, fail to please .you in any particular, you 
may ship them back at our expense and we will promptly 
refund your money. u$ ^  4̂

We Pay Express Charges on the Following Brands
Bottltd in FU LL 33  ox. QUARTS Packed i d  Sealed Cate«

'  4 IJtH « Ult 12 Oi'*
FAWNDALK ( Hourb»mpr KyeV...................................♦ too  #4 2,̂
OLD DOMINION (White Kve) . . . — ........................ .1.50 lo.oo
CRESCKNT CLUB ( BoUletf in Bond) . . . .  77..r:~. ^ ^5.5o t- l l ’oo
RKD R(>CK«^l’KCIAL (Bourlxm IJiyeai oldj.. r-r-rTv; ---- ^
EARLY TINnIS (Bottled in Bond)  ........................_5.o*i ' 7.2.5 ' i

A-COMPLETE FRICK LIS^T WILL BE MAILED YOU FOR TITe  ASKING '

We have everything In Whiskies, Brandle.s, Wlnen and Qln

OEO.H.GOQDMAN COMPANY
DISTRIBUTORS OF D ISTILLERY NO. 7, NELSON COUNTY.KY _r-

HIGH GRADE R YE AND BOURBON WHISKIES sTH DISTRICT ^

DISTIL ' fiRS RED ROCK W HISKEY
Main Office Loulaiana Branch Branch <-

PADUCAH, KENTUCKY 628-630 COMMElRCE STR EET ^JACKSON, TEN N ESSEE
. S H R E V E P O R T ,  L O U I S I A N A  

Thejargest house in the Southwest sellingexclusiveiy to the consumer

Disorders is by Sir cog. beni ng 
the Digestive O.gaos

BEWARE OF "DIGESTIVE”  A Bald BurgUry.
Deputy Sheriff IloiHci* Wil- 

The On y Wi*y to Cue StoiDadk-^j,,, Sf-ntincl mmi
till* plirtHMlIurs of H IMVlllÌMI' 
disc of hmglnry which «Kriir 

_ |n*d ill the Northwi-stern |m»i - 
® The ordinary pepsin tablct%»f this county ' h f»-w nights 
has ruined more stomachs
than all other causesSi

combin-, VVilvMi
Mime one went

stnti's 
to the

thut%
dim-

Home Wedding.
Miss Ik-ssic Pugh, of (¡rimt's- 

IhimI. and *Mr. .P H. Holt were 
hnppily miirrifd iit tiic liomc 
ofK iw .D r. Vlcrc'cr, on West 
.S<ss>nd street. Inst Tii(*s<ÌHy 
-Hftl-riMHJlI.

lniindiÌHt(‘iy nOcr the iimr- 
riHgr Mr. and Mrs. Holt left 
Minid congnti iihit ions for 
(ti'imi'slHnd.

The gn mm IN onr ol" the 
enginrers on the Uali igli itmi 
I'amlico ,S«»iind Rail mail.

The brulé IS onr of the |a»p-*

ed. While It gives temporary -
. . . .  . inivsarv at a saw mill during

relief, It leaves the digestive , ,  . " i ,  , , , . .’ ^ the night, craw |(*d under the
system weaker than ever, and
the tablets must lie continued „
with increased frequency. '

The only way to p e r m a n e n t - I  the bob' thus iilar young ladirs of that com
ly cure stomach troubles is by hnrglar rarrird. niunit v
strengthening the digestive ¡f ! 'I'hr .Mrssrngri |oms Ihrir
organs with a Mi-o-na stom , '|'he oflim s ha\e a rlur,|nian> frirnds in r\len«1ing
ach tablet taken belorc mea’ i and Const a hi*- ,\ .\. B i g g s  o f ' ‘■"''K*“*"hitioiisand last 
In this way the remedy P»"r- ^ j  w islu s for a long aii«l happy 
pares the stomach lor the food
and excites the secretion of H*w i® Cur« thiibi*m».

I o enjoy Irerdom from

C.

gaitric juicfs 50 lhat, whrn chilblam.," wr.l.-, |ohn K. m|,. 
the lood IS eaten, rhe stomp'.i Oti^f.rld, Me, '1 apply
is prep ircd to digest it. ' Bucklcn’s Arnica .Salve. Have

ll Mi o-na was a mete di- a'so used it lor salt rheum with 
' estive, it would be ta^cn at- ‘ xccllent results. (luaran- 
■■ r eating, as to mik with. , , ,  , I  ent iilceij, piles, burns,
the food, but then p e r m a n e n t , I r m t  bite* .md skin
reliet would not be gained. i diseases. 25c at Stripling.

Mi-o-na stomach tablets aie i{aseIwot>d ¿<r (!o. dw
5o*d only in a neat me I 
box, convenient for »he purse' Dr. W. K. Brown of Foii

, J . . Worth, nil old friend of Theor vest pocket, and costs but .„  . , ,  , . „ .Sentinel iiiHii.wns in liere .Snt
3OC. Stripling, Haselwood« 1 c i ai^  . r  f» nrdny hiuI .Sundny in tin
Co. have seen so many cures Ill-

made by Mi-o oa/" stomach .^teresl <if the .Men autile Trust

life. — Wusji i i ig to ii ,  ^
D ai ly  Mr sM-nger.

Mr. Holt IS well known in 
Naeogd«K-lies, la-ing th<’ M»n of 
lt»*\ A ..I. Holt, for si-Veral 
yi'ars jmstor of th«' Hajitist 
eliureh in tins eitv.

One T® Si*
Bott'es of Br'iwns’ Iron 

Bitters will cur«r certain dis
eases of the human system, 
not all ot th« m Onlmary in- 
digi^tion yields t-a three b«)t- 
tlê  of Bitters, six cures aggra- 
v«ted drspepsia Neuralgia 
is re'irved by a «loiC or two,' 
'nrrv<'iis_*_xliauslion, sh itter- 
*;d coiistitutiorrs, general ‘de
bility cured by the use of this 
wondrriul medicine For sale 
by ipling, Ha/lewfxjd ^  
Co, dw

'eomiMtny of St. I'xiiiis.Ublets that they g:ve‘ a g u ar- -------------------
antee with every twx that the A Judg«’! Rccomcndaiio««.
money will be refunded if the . "I have used B ro ths’ Iron
rem eoy  fails to  g .v e  satisl c- diS

. .  . . .  i>epsia, nerv o u sn ess  and sleep-io n . You run no risk lu f e . . , .ness with mos^ satisfactory  r e 
u s in g - Mi o -na , for >ou a re  im proved d igestion ,
Hur«: to  he cured  at fiH y ln g  th»* nerves,- pr<imot«d
expen se , o r else y«)ur mone.v s leep  very  p rom ptly  and e f - ! '" " "  "
will he returned. • 3 l»'cnvely. jud^/e („-o. | , , ,,

l«T. Hamilton, I «-x. -SoM  by ' -'I»«'f»el«f m̂imI .'Irs. j .loliij It.
.Strifiling, I i.iselwfxid ¿fe C«) dw : l leaga i i

Col ' r  !.. Fuir ri s  o f  A l to  
ram«* o\«*i tills loo i i i ing  to V

'l'h«‘ NîU'og«lo<h«'s Coiil i ty 
'roha«'«-o ( in iwi ' i s  . \ svx  iaf ion 
Ii«‘lfl iLs r é g u la im o l l i  hl> lorvt 
ilig at t h» r i f \  ha ll  lasf .Safm 
«la>-Ht - ' ' p .  m. 'rii* i* W4is 
but l i t t i r  l>usin«'ss l»« for*' f h«' 
meet ing .  Kj\rrythÌMg is ta\d.-- 
abl«' to 'f l ie  IMO'«' for jtolrarl«» 
«ul luM.  T h e  «irdris f<»r 
sprayers  w«re pla<-e<i wi th 
('asoli,  .^lo|lk tV ( "  II«» iii\ ites
otli«*r orders

The Volunteer- 
Cultivator
«' t *  ̂ '' I’k '*■ r ''t' f I' wpi- « • ent

.•■ g e . fi • •  4‘ ow«rtf
wn ’ • r^r ' f t^ rn  / »'• H efriwiitii 1«

I ' • !  ■.* : a f ' er f i » - n
1 s »rtKifiiil eiciMsrse omnori
Mjt w* • • f *r «r • %’'f  i>t IM

•ruM« •rt'.  ̂ »iwiU »K#, fv-r** /elf.# : fww«ilt ->
f r:'' t:. »««I V
IjTftfiflH C w iitvefw r »• •« o rM k e e t« # *  I f

dwalwe «1 ^  n»ii «•inr»lV V"*I 'I *.re ‘ f .r >f ' . . .u* « .1 *i«w* 1«) pr
W» «re Hewdutfsrflrf« f ,r U  In (uirleuiwfita. «fir|

If ll • •  *t4U»Ur l «r ifMChin^ w» »‘i r f  i* WHU

PARLIN A diRENDORrr^ filli>LCMCNT CO.. DALLAS, TCXAt<^

f -a/\
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J u s t  A rrived
A full and complete 

stock of Stationery and 

Office Supplies, in

cluding

Blank Bootes; 
[Typ)ewriter Paper, 
Danis Ink Stands, 

Letter Piles, .
School Tablets,

B • Kc., Etc*

Stripling, Haselwood tS. Co
Drugsists aiul Jewelers

W . A. Baueoiu of Trawick 
ñ  here.

W ill Gray o f ' Chireno is
here. Í

\
£  C. Branch returned Sun 

Mlajy from Dallas.
^ n a  T. Lucas and wife 

•'Seoul are here.
o

t

1
r

kV'<

B urt Tucker is visiting rela
tives in Winsboro.

JL S. Crawford of Appleby 
i i  here today.

l*Vank Nelson of .Lilbert is 
here on business.

Jo h n  Weatherly of Apple- 
h y  is in the Hty today.

H. H. Greer of Appleby is 
n^M>rtetl to l»e (juite sick.

Bi>m. to Mr. and, Mrs. J. 
B . Jinkins. a daughter.

Justice B. F. Creel of Cush- 
» in the city today.

JWbe Stripling of Swift is 
A  here on business,

Aafe Stripling is visiting 
liis  brother, Sam.

B. L. .loplin of Garrison 
was here yesterday.

W . H. Whitehead of Etoile 
is here trading today.

Capt. Ma.st was in from 
Melrose this morning.

Mrs. D. 1.4iwrence of Car
th a g e  is visiting in the city.

J im  Morgan ‘ot |L ilb e rt 
■ -^ent the dav here on business.

Donald Ross of Mount En- 
•tn^rise spent Sunday in the 
'c ity .

H , V. Sitton came down 
fium  Cushing yesterday on 
business.

R. E. Mettauer came in 
firum Chireno this morning on 
Easiness.

fr W . H. Overall of Douglass 
liras a pleasant caller a t this 
tjffice Saturday.

M. F. Williams of Cushing 
w as here Saturday and called 

'  wn The Sentinel.

J .  W. D unlin  of Beaumont 
~  m es  here today visiting his 

b ro ther’s family.

Mrs. Tom Carriker and 
baby of Cushing are visiting 
.relatives in this city.

1'.. C'handUfr otj Garrison 
•* ^m e down yestejxlay to pay

taxes and bK>k in the car- 
o>\'h1 last night.

Frank Summers went to 
Beaumont yesterday on a 
business trip.

C. R. Bird well, a prosper
ous resident /from Melrose 
was here yesterday.

W. H. Nearing land W. P, 
Tubbe were in from Tubbe 
yesterday on business.

M i^ Steve M. King and 
baby have returned from Aus 
tin to visit home folks.

.Jno. P. Davidson returned 
Sunday from a trip  to his 
ranch in Taylor county.

J . C. Jacobs,an enterprising 
Woden merchant, was in this 
morning buying .supplies.

.Judge Geo. H. Matthews 
went to Woodville this after
noon on a business trip.

J  udge C. Ai Levy o t  Shreve 
jort. La., is the guest of his 

daughter, Mrs. J . .1. Baker.

A. A. W ortham, .J. P. 
Sharp and A. A. Rawlinson. 
Cushing are in the city today,

iu u n ty  Commissioner Sam 
Sitton came down from Cush
ing Sunday to pay his taxes.

Jim  Floyd .came up from 
Lufkin Sunday to accept a po
sition as clerk at the Redland 
lotel.

Miss Bulah Bailey came up 
from Lufkin yesterday and 
spent the day w'ith home 
folks.

F. M. Longley, a prominent 
farmer who resides on Apple
by Rural Route Mo. 2, was 
here Saturday.

Capt. A. B. Martindale of 
Cushing passed . through the 
city Sunday en route to A t
lanta, Ga.

T. J. Williams has return- 
^  from a business trip to 
Shreveport and Alexandria, 
La.

Luther M. Hall is in the 
cityC__Lixlay enroute to his 
home at Chireno from a visit 
to Tyler.

M iss I.,eiia Justice and Miss 
lula Bentley returned yester
day from MartmsviHe and 
Center. ' «

Mrs. Oscar Murphey return
ed yesterdaA’ from Clevenger, 
where .she lias Ijceii visiting 
Mre. Pearson Hale.

¡.thews, manager 
>gdoches Grocery 
I Shreveport ioday

Mrs. Joe Barron of Rock
dale, (nee MiaiNell W atts,) is 
the guest of Mn. Neil Ingra
ham.

Antonio Cardova, after an 
absence p f  several months in 
Son Ai^tenio, has returned to 
Nacogdocj^.

Tom Muckleroy has been 
appointed, deputy constable 
by Constai^le G. W. Stone of 
this precinit.

S' _
Miss May ;^tuckey and T. 

B. Lewis’ tw4 little boys left 
today to jo ^  Mr. and Mrs 
Lewis in HAston.

Oscar N, 
of the Nai 
Co., went 
on business.

Miss Evs Sanders of Center 
and Miss Lizzie Burns of 
Tenaha_were guests of M i» 
Nina C'araway yesterdayf^

Elli^rt Summers left today 
on a btisiness-trip; to Central 
Texas ¿nd Indian Territory, 
for J. H. Summers & Son, 
wholesale lumber. _

Alliert Ligón, son of 
and Mf^. P. B. Ligón, went 
to Beaumont Sunday to ac
cept a position as bookkeeper 
for the water wwlcs company.

.1. B. Gage of Cushing is in 
the city. Mr. C>age had the 
misfortune to lose his restau 
rant in the fire aL  Cushing, 
and he had no insurance.

I.ieon Clark, general man
ager of Tubbe’s mill, is in the 
city-to attend the Rulf-Tay- 
ler wedding at Christ church 
this afternoon.

R. Bentley, Lonnie Craw
ford and Otis Thrash of Mar
tinsville, were in Nacogdoches 
today and were pleasant call
ers at The Sentinel office.

Miss Minnie Mcl^ain, re
siding a t corner of Taylor 
avenue and Hospital Street, 
near ^he steam laundry, is 
reported to be critically ill, 
and not ex|)ected to live but a 
few days.

Ed Wade, who recently 
jumped his convict lx)nd, was 
capturetl by Boney Castle
berry, his surety . yesterday, 
and will l)c tried l)cfore Coun
ty .Fudge Ratcliff on the 
charge of escaping.

Mrs. Chas. Bruton left to
day for Mt, Enterprise, where 
she will join her father and 
sister and accompany them to 
Henderson to be present at 
the banquet to be given there 
Friday night by the Odd Fel
lows of that city.

Mr. Henry Seelbach of Ciar- 
rison s})ciit last night in the 
city and this mori\ing paid 
The Sentinel a pleasant visit. 
Mr. 3^1 bach came down to 
pay his taxes and to see the 
famous Cole Younger and 
h iS^rn ival shows.

(ieorge Kinnney, who has 
held a position in the office of 
he • Nacogdoches Showcase, 

Hardwixxl & Manufacturing 
Plant, since the plant first be
gun business here, left yester
day for Kennard where he has 
acceptetl a position in the 
LinnlH.T> C’o. officer
Sta te  o( Ohio, City of ToledoT

Laca« Conaty ( * * • ____
F ra n k  J, Cheney make« oath th a t  he in neaiur 

partner,uf  the d im  of F. J. Cheney *  Co., do- 
inif bnniaeaii in the  city of Toledo, County and 
State.  afote«aid,  and that  kaid a rm  will o a r  
the (urn of ONE H U NKR EI)  DOLLARS for 
each and e rery  ca te  of C atarrh  that  cannot be 
cured h r  the  u«e of H a l l ' l  C a ta rrh  Cure.

Frank  J. Cheney,
Sworn to before me and aab«cfil>ed In my 

preaencerth ia  nth day of Decrmher A D. i W .
,, A. W tileaaoa.

Notary Fublic
Hall  a C atarrh  Cure li taken iu ie raa l ly ,  and 

ic tn  nir^cHy oa the  blood and ftiucoa^ anriacen 
df the ayatem. Send lot te i t im om alf  free.

_  F. J .  C H E b E Y .*  CO., Toledo. 0 .
Sold *y all D ra jrf  lata, 7j«.
T a k e  H a l l ' l  EAmily P i l l t  for cuaaiipatloa '

t
•' . ‘ - I
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Dr. Adam s
And-His Assistfants 

Will Be in

Nacogdoches 
Feb. 8. 9 ,10, 11

Until Noon.

Office at Banita Hotel.

a

fwifjiijirw iw w w w w m m rwm w rB

Plow
Is almost here and^^armers 
should begin now to Jay in 
their supply of plow gear. >

We have a full stock of 
Blind Bridles, Collars, Names, 
Traces, Back Bands, Curry 
Combs and Brushes, and our 
prices are liberal.M m

Will also repair your old
harness.

roud

r- i

Sec them if you want to learn 
facts abouL-your eye troubles. 
They are eye specialists of IS 
years experience. They keep up- 
to-date in this one line of prac*- -- 
tice. They guarantee. results. 
They give you references from 
many who were lead to office and 
now see to read, hence you can’t 
doubt their ability.

Cross eyes straightened in ten 
moments* time. No pain, no 
chloroform.

Call and learn facts about your 
eyes.

Feb. 8. 9. 10.
Bufkita Hotel .

11

The Grip. '
‘‘Before we can sympathize 

with others, we must have 
suffered ourselves.’’ No one 
can realize the suffering at
tendant upon an attack of the 
gripy unless he has had the 
actual experience. 'Fhere is 
probably no disease that causes 
so much physical and mental

Boy Barned.
Harrison Hall got his face 

badly burned this morning at 
G. H. King’s store while at
tempting to kindle a fire with 
kerosene. He poured the oil 
in the stove but there was 
not enough fire to make i t

agon)s or which so success^ -Haze, it only smoked,making 
fully defies medical aid. All a heavy gas \yhich, when
danger from the grip, how- touched off, with a match 
ever, may be-avoided by the 
prompt use ot Chamberlain’s
Cough Remedy. Among the 
tens of th'^usands who have 
used this remedy,’ not one 
case has ever been reported 
that has resulted in pneu- 
mota or that has not recover ' 
ed. For sale by Kleas & 
Mast. dw

Sunday School Organized 
A Sunday school was organ

ized at Hayward Mill ¡.church 
last Sunday afternoon with 
44 pupils and seven officers 
and teachers.

Mrs. Francis M. WilcoxFrancis
was elected superintendent, 
and Mr. W. M. Frisby secre-Frisby
tary and treasurer.

Ówing to the inclemency of 
the weather the meeting was 
not as large as it would have 
been under more favorable 
circumstances. I t is expected 
that the enrollment will reach 
100 in a short time.

The Sunday school will be 
held at 11 p. m. each Sunday.

blazed into his face.
Tho little fellow is the son

of Deputy Sheriff HaJI 

—Nearly every\ it
subject to attacRH' from the 
stomach suffers from a morbid 
dread of a dietetic treatment 
for relief, that is three fourths 
starvation, aod ocie-iourth 
toast and milk. On the other 
hand you can eat as you please^ 
and digest the food by thejiid 
of a good digestant, thus giv
ing the tired stomach equally 
as much rest. Eat what you 
please and take a little Kodol 
For Indigestion after your 
meals. It digests what you 
eat. Sold by Stripling, Hasel
wood & Co. dw

bly impressed with Nacogdo
ches, and will remajn here 
several months for the bene
fit of his health.

Clear up the complexion, 
c íense  the liver and tone the 
System. You can best do this 
by a dose or two of DcWill’s 
Little Early Risers, Safe, re
liable little pills with a reputa
tion. The pills that everyone 
knows. Recommended by 
Stripling, Haselwood& Co. dw

Off to Federal Court.
Quite a number of Nacog

doches county citizens left 
here Sunday for Tyler to at- 
t«wl Federal court, which 
convened there this morning. 
Deputy Marshal] A. J . Sprad- 
ley has been busy for several 
days serving p t
bn witimses and jurors] 
he intimated tha t there i| 
ly to be something doin( 
will interest Ni
pie at this terra of court.

The following have been 
summoned to serve as grand 
jurors; J. O. Ray, Johtt- 
Baugh of Alazan, and Jim  
Upshaw, colored.

When the cold winds d r y  
and crack the skin, a box of 
salve can save much discom 
fort. In buying salve look for 

J th c  naine<<3P-tbc 
any imitations, and be sure 
you get the original DeWitt's 
Witch Hazel Salve. Sold by 
Stripling, Haselwood & Co. dw

Mr. .Joe Wolsiefer of Evans
ville, Ind., is here on a visit
to his son, Joe Wolsiefer. Food don’t digest? Because
Mr. Wolsiefer is very favorft- stomach I^k s someone of

the essential dtgestants or the 
digestive juices are not prop
erly balanced. Then, too, it 
is this undigested food that 
causes sourne^ and painful 
indigestion. Rodol For Indi
gestion should be used lor re
lief. Kodol is a solution of 
vegetable acids. It digests 
wEat you eat, and corrects the 
deficiencies of the digestion. 
Kodol comiorms,^ to the Na
tional Pure Food and Drug 
Law. Sold here by Stripling, 
Haselwood & Co. dw

or 
AcreageLIST YOUR PROPERTY A

with us. We guarantee quick results and best prices. 
Hundres of applicants daily for fruit, farm and timber 
lands, " ^ t .  Louis office Century building. Chicago of
fice Masonic Building.

THE ALFRED SCHWARZ CO.
P. 0.1 Box 726 Dallas, Texas.

{ Ì .


